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Tahoka’s Big Rodeo 
Is Successful Show

Tahoka’s Frontier Days Rodeo 
held here last week end has been' 
declared a big success by all peo
ple concerned.

Profit to Tahoka Rodeo Associa
tion after payment of all expenses,

Mmiday
Absentee voting in the special

was almost |1,600, according to u , s. Senate run-off election will 
Ruben McElroy, secretary, and .begin Monday, May 8, in the office 
his wife, who handled most of the of C. W. Roberta, county clerk of
“paper work?’ of the event.

Spectators totaling 7300 ad
missions for the three days, busi
nessmen of the county, ihe 248 
contestants, the people who fur
nished * the stock, workers, and 
Tahoka Rodeo Association and the 
Chamber of Commerce leaders who 
helped them all were happy over 
the event.

The H&K Company of Snyder, 
owned by Alvin Koonsman and 
Joe Helms, had excellent stock, 
were happy with the crowds, and 
want to come back- for next year’s 
show. They drew $2,800 for staging 
the show.

The cowboy contestants were hap
py because the purses were larger 
than in many of the larger shows, 
even the professional ones. All 
entry fees were returned to the 
cowboys participating, a total of 
$3,414.11 being paid out to the 
Six top winners in each event. Tliey 
took home more money than do 
winners in some of the profession
al RCA shows.

For example, first place in bare- 
back bronc riding took off $270.13 
plus a $26.00 belt buckle award. 
Such buckles were given each 
first place winner. Fourth place 
dlrew $13031.'Sixth place in the 
same event drew $2339.

Tahoka Rodeo Association has 
only 22 msRibers, but is seeking 
more udiS are interested in horses, 
ropiBf, inS rodeo sports. They ask 
ed for BO donations to put on this 
year*t Ohow, and propose to make 
tbe show stand on its own feet. 
However, they are handicapped for 
Maacher seats and would have had 
a larger profit but for tiie expense 
of renting and moving bleacher 
seats, some of which were loaned 
by O’Donnell.

Incidentally, about fifty workers 
were requ ir^  to stage each per
formance.

There were no serious injuries. 
The cowboy hooked by a Brahma 
bull late Saturday night, received 
hospital attention but was releas
ed after examination showed his 
injuries were not seriaus.

The Rodeo Association was giv
en help by Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce in staging the show, 
booster trips, queen and beard 
contests, inviting sheriffs posses 
and feeding these visitors, etc. 
The two groups have a s k ^  The 
News to extend thanks to all who 
helped make the show a success.

Lynn county. Deadline for easting 
an absentewvote wUl be May 83.

Date of election has been for 
May 27, at which time a successor 
to Lsmdon B. Johnson, now serving 
as vice president, will be eleeled.

In the recent special election, 
die two top men on tbe ballot-were 
William Blakley, now serving as 
interim U. S. Senator from Texas, 
and John G. Tower, a Repubnean.

Young Farmers"
Form Chib Here

1

A Young Farmers of Tahoka or
ganization was formed at a meet
ing of 14 young men 21 to 35 years 
of age in the Tahoka High agricul
tural building. Next meeting date 
is May 15 at 8:30 p. m., and all 
young farmers of the county inter I 
ested are invited to attendf. |

The group will become afflliat-1 
ed with the state organization* and i 
p l^ s  12 educational meetings a 
year plus social activities. ^

Officers elected Monday night 
were: Robert Draper, president,
Walton Terry, vice president; Jim< 
my Williams, secretary; Milt Drap 
er, treasurer; and MEij^ilafCaker, 
reporter. V. P. C»rt»  and Lester 
Adams, local vocational agricul
ture teachers, are advisors.

Don Phipps, president of the j ^ t  week end. 
Welch chapter and vice president 
of the state organization, was the 
speaker at the opening meeting, 
and explained the purposes of the 
organization.

Johnny Clark, 
Wilson, Resigns .

Johnny'Clark, superintendent of 
the Wilson Independent School 
District the past three years, has 
resigned to accept a position as 
superintendent of schools at Hen
rietta, Texas.

Clark resigned at a special ses
sion of the Wilson school board' 
Monday. |

A Henrietta, he will replace 
Tyra Roper, who had been super
intendent there for seven years. {

Clark’s resignation is effective 
July 1.

The Wilson school board is ac
cepting applications to fill the po
sition of superintendent, according 
to Clarence Church, president of 
the board.

Four^Lane Highway .87 North 
Work Set For This Summer

. WOODROW BRAZIL 
Was winner of Frontier Days beard 
growing contest.

School Closing 
Exercises Set

Tahoka High School seniors will 
receive diplomas in commencement ^
. r e r c l - .  Frtdw, H „  1», «t 7:S0 «■' To m  HKh.

Bids for construction of IS.'TQW 
miles of paving from a point two 
miles north of Tahoka to tbe Lub
bock county line on U. S. High
way 87 hsve been called for by the 
Texas Highway Commission, ac
cording to O. L. Crain of Lubbock,

N

4-H Members In 
District Contests

Lynn county boys’ and girls’ 4-H 
club judging teams are entered in 
the Area I judging contests being 
held in Lubbock Saturday, accord
ing to County Agent Bill Griffin 
and Home Demonstration Agent 
Connie Anderson.

Following are the teams and in
dividuals:

Entymology: Ronnie Wood, Lyn- 
dol Askew, Charlotte Vestal, and 
Carol Ann Moore.

Tractor operator: Lestor Vard.
Junior Dairy Foods team: Arigne 

Stephens and Donna MeAIIMar.
Junior Dairy Foods indhridnalr 

LaNiU Wood.
Senior Dairy Foods individoal: 

Sherron Renfroe.
Junior Vegetable team: Jokoe 

p»ieh and Katie Garrett
Xlectrie kaau. W k»

w d m 4  y n d o m  •

Aggie Teams In 
Area Contests

New Home, Wilson and O’Don
nell schools placed in the 33rd an
nual Vocational Agriculture Judg-. 
ing Contests held at Texas Tech* 
Saturday, with New Home coming 
in a first place winner, and all 
three qualifying to enter the State 
meet this Saturday at College Sta
tion.

The New Home team was first in 
cotton classing, emerging as over
all high team in that event. The

Bank Deposits
R̂ nain High

*
In spite of the so-called reces

sion and cost-price squeeze on the 
farming country, total Lynn coun
ty bank deposits were virtually 
the same at the mid-April call as 
They were in March a year ago. 
County deposits showed a drop of 
$36,469.20 from a year ago.

Total county bank deposits at 
the April 12 call were $12,304,151. 
84, and total loans and discounts 
were only $4,888,041.56.

First National of Tahoka report
ed $7,753,572.53 on deposit and 
Wilson State Bank had on deposit 
$1,060,223.43. First National ef 
O’Donnell had a slight increase In 
deposits, showing a total of $2,030, 
537.81.

Such reports prove the county as 
a whole is in sound financial condi
tion.

The First National Bank of Ta 
hoka this week is euumuncing 
something new in banking in this 
area, a $1,000,000 fidelity bond, 
which virtually eliminates any pos
sibility of a bank going broke from 
loss of funds.

At a recent meeting of the First 
National Bank of Tahoka officers 
end directors, A. C. Vemer, who 
has been serving as executive vice 
president since W. B. Slaton has 
been in ill health, was elevated to 
president of the institution. F. B. 
Hegi was promoted to executive 
\icp president and cashier; Mrs. 
W. B. (Ethel) Slaton is vice presi 

He was invited to make the talk!dent; and W. H. Eudy and J. W 
by Rev. A. L. Mitchell pastor. I Inklebarger are assistant cash- 
Members say Gil’s talk was one of 1 iera- Other directors are E. E. EU- 
the best layman sermons they had bs, W. R. Slaton, and L. O. Sparks.

BOB BARNES, Minister

Church of Christ 
Minister Resigns

MARY JANE McCORD 
Was queen of Frontier Days rodeo

Lamb Speaks At 
New Home Church

Gilbert Lamb of radio station 
KMUL, Muleshoe, formerly of Ta
hoka, spoke on the subject of 
“Temperance” at New Home Metho
dist Church at the Sunday mom- 

jing senice, giving personal expcri- 
lences.

Bob Barnes, minister for the local 
Church of Christ, will be moving in 
Sheridan, Wyoming the last of 
May, Sheridan is in the north part 
of the state in the Big Horn moun
tains.

Mr. Barnes will be supported by 
the 37th Street church of Christ 
in Snyder. He will be leaving Ta 
hoka on May 19 to work for two 
weeks with the church in Snyder 
before he and his family move to 
Sheridan.

“I would like to take this oppor
tunity to thank the good people 
of Tahoka for the very wonderful 
reception I have enjoyed. My stay 
here has been an enjoyable one, 
Mr. Barnes said.

ever heard.
He was accompanied to New 

Home by his wife, the former 
Ollabelle Singleton of Tahoka.

Mr. Slaton is active chairman 
of the board. Incidentally, Mr. Sla 
ton is one of the pioneer bankers 
of this area, having joined the lo
cal bank about the time it was 
organized in 1907, and is recog
nized generally in banking circles

ROBINSON IMPROVING
Hall Robinson had the pin tak

1. 1 *- j  1*1. ** * icn out of his broken bone last;for having built and maintained
schwl t^d  for first^with Monterey I ^  Hospital, and one of the most stable banks on
in the grading team event, placed 
fifth in stapling team, David Han
cock tied for third in individual 
grading, Elton George was third in 
Individual stapling and was fifth 
in overall high individuals.

is back home “hobbling around.” | the Plains of Texas. 
He is reported to be recovering 
nicely.

J. W. Inklebarger was dismiss- 
,ed from the local hospital where

’The Wilson team was second Inijje had been a patient several days. 1 wreck.
the Dairy Cattle division following | ------------------------ ------ -— -------------------
Big Spring. Wilson tied for z^pod 
in the Jersey teams, Jiuiior Hewlett 
was first in indMdual Holstein 
event imid second in overall high 
iodividuals, and the team was third 
in the Holstein team event In the 
Dairy Products division, Tommy 
Swann placed fifth in high indivi
duals. In the Poultry division, Wil
son was third in team eggs, and 
Larry Riney tied for second in 
individual eggs.

Mrs. B. K. McClintock was dis 
missed Tuesday from the hospital 
v/here she had received treatment 
for injuries sustained in a car

School Bands In 
League Contests

All three high school bands in 
Lynn county participated in the 
regional Interscholastic League 
meet held in Brownfield Friday 
ind Saturday and received ratings 
in conce:“ and sight reading.

TaliOA.T Hl.'ih School band, in 
Class AA, received ratings of 3 
in concert and 2 in sight reading. 
Class A O’Donnell band was 4 in 
concert and 4 in sight reading. 
The Wilson band in Class B receiv
ed a 2 in concert and 1 in sight 
reading.

The bands were among 35 in this 
region that were included in the 
musical |6vents.

E. J. Cooper was admitted to 
Tahoka Hospital Monday and is 
reported by attendants to be doing 
very well.

Duard Nelson was admitted as 
a medical patient Thursday of last 
week and was dismissed Saturday 
from the local hospital.

Seven Indictments Returned 
By Grand Jury On Wednesday

way Department.
’This is the four-lane divided 

highway and will be simUar to tbe 
section from a mile south of Taho
ka to the Dawson County line at 
O’Donnell.

Bids will be opened on the pro
ject in Austin at 0:00 a. m. oo 
May 20, and construction is ex
pected to start soon thereafter.

Bpccifications call for the con- 
afriklUom/itf en additional two lanes 
to the existing paving, and the con- 
trMt will be for grading, structur
es, base and surface treatment.

Mr. Crain has informed ’The 
News that the present roadside 
park north of Tahoka will be left 
virtually intact. When the high
way is completed it will be accessi
ble principally to southbound traf-

I The Highway Department has ac
quired about 11 acres of the Re- 
ble Thomas land lying on the east 
side ef thd right-of-way, about a 
mile south of the present roadside 
park and adjacent to the Harley 
Henderson farm. Part of this will 
be taken by the widened right-of- 
way, but the remaining seven acres 
will be made into another roadside 
park for principal use of north
bound traffic.

Appraisers for the state have 
for some time been checking pro
perty along the proposed right- 
of-way for the new highway 
through Tahoka on Doak Street, 

is Informed that the bums cover ,  block east of the present rightof- 
ed about 40 percent of his body. Vay,
He is a patient in Methodist Hospl-

ip. m. in the high school auditor
ium, states Principal Clifton Gard
ner.

The class sermon will be pre
sented Sunday night» May 14 at 
8:00 p. m.

An awards day program is, to 
be held in the auditorium next 
Friday, May 12, for the purpose 
of recogniting achievements of 
outstanding students and athlete*' 
and presenting medals to the honor 
students. Honor students will bq 
recognized In each subject .and al
so those who were placed'on the 
honor roll throughout the year 
with a grade average of 90 or 
above.

All parents are invited to at
tend the awards day program since 
no awards will be presented the 
night of graduation, as has beei 
the custom in the past.

Explosion Bums 
LakeviewMan

O. D. Weaver, Lakeview gin em
ployee, was critically burned Frl 
day night between 8:00 and 8:30 
o'clock in a butane explosion which 
destroyed a house on the gin pro
perty.

Mr. Weaver is reported to have 
second degree bums on the up 
per part of his body. ITie News

Friday night he had been at his 
son’s home in Lubbock. They had 
decided to go on a fishing trip.
He drove to the house at Lake- 
view, entered and turned on the 
lights. When he fired his cigarette _ _
lighter to light a cigarette, a vio ( ,̂” 4 '^ " rsd iy , AprU  ̂
lent explosion occurred, presum-1 g.24 ^ jjj West Texas Hospital 
ably from buUne fumes that had j„ Lubbock. She had lived in Lub- 
collected in the room. He r a n l ^ ^  December. 1060.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday at 2:00 p. m. in the First

Mrs. Henderson 
Is Buried Here

Mrs. Johnnie T. Henderson, 79 
year old former Lynn county resi-

from the burning building, got in 
his car and drove to his son’s 
home in Lubbock, from which 
place he was taken to the hospi 
Ul.

Some people at a weincr roast 
at Lakeview Baptist Church, across 
the highway, heard the explosion, 
saw Mr. Weaver get in the car and 
leave. For a while they feared 
other members of the family were 
In the burning house. Witnesses 
said the explosion threw sheet- 
rock across the street.

Tahoka Fire Department was 
called to the firv scene, but the 
house was already too far gone to 
save any of it. ’Die gin had just 
recently been bought by New Home 
Cooperative Gin, and the four room 
and bath bouse was a part of the 
property. It was covered by insur
ance.

been a patient la the liutltuHati hat 
several weeha.

Seven indktments, indudlng two 
Some of these events will b e ' « ^  ^  »P«. returned late

held at the stats meet and thoeal^**^®*^!^ ^  Lynn county
quaUfying indude Dairy products, | vnnd  jury following an aU-day 
Wilson; Poultry. Wllaon and ODon- 5 »««*ion.
Bell; Lhrestodt, <FDecneB; and] An indictment was returned 
Dairy cattle, Wilson, hTew Home *$*iMt a Negro man, Bennie Lee 
and ODonndL McIntyre, 18, fa m  woriter who has

been working at Grassland, charg
ed with the rape of a 27-year-old 
v'hite mother of two children at 
her home in tbe Red wine corn- 

afternoon ef laal 
heOheid «aa In

Kta .IW l* coon-

II , ta
Iw e hefcn Jisdtas TrmU  Smith.

HAMILTON ON JOB
Ed Hamilton, wSb raeently un- 

detweat anrsaair, is eMe ̂  he

e f e ^ .

in Tdioka IT|ii$Ki1 MheMd 
been a paUstii iMf $esW$l

I l o i i r i M t e t  oobh

District Attorney George Hansard 
of Lamesa and County Attorney 
Harold Green told The News Mc- 
Intyrd had made signed statements, 
but they did not deem it wise to 
release any details.

An indictment was returned 
against David Lee Case, 19, charg
ed with the rape of a young Taho
ka school girl on or about Mardi 
3. Case was formerly emplojred 
by South Plains Electronics here. 
Ke is in jail at Lobbo^.

Other IndMflleBts rstam ed .by 
(he ffraad juxy w m : "

HolkMtap of JdMe eeualy. 
defreiidifig hy tam M s#  d iecfc; Jta  
is sliaBid It h w e ^ U b s  
to Wliqdaad Tkylor, 
neU for IIOOjOO.

Olaii R. Harper, drunken driving, 
second offense.

Joe Torres, forgery, whereabouts 
unknown.

Glenn Newton of Arkansas, theft 
of household furnishings valued 
at more than $50.00, whereebouta 
unknown.

Dorlis Kizzlar, theft of prty erty 
valued at more than $00.00, in
cluding three tractor starters from 
Jack Jaquess.

Free Plane Rides 
For Cub Scouts

All Cub Scouts are to meet at 
the local airport Saturday morn 
ing at 10:00 a. m. when Seth Lewis 
will take the group on a plane 
ride. The event which was to have 
been held at an eaiiler date w u 
postponed. Saturday the boys plan
ning to take a plane ride must have 
a written pseiulsslon from the i$ub 
arts or elM a parent must aceillA- 
pany the child to the airport, statee 
Cubmaeter John Ed ledwine. •

 ̂ lire. M. t .  Wyatt ranafne a pa
tient in Tahska HoMilUd where 
she ie. recuperating from a recent 
heart M ad*

ef 4S inches of raliddL

Mrs. AT A. Phihpot fell and broke 
her left dionldtf Friday of last 
w e ^  Ihajeas admitted to Tahoka 
Boapltal and wae released Satur
day.

ItauL XMkta tatarilmai din hm tbeitaBW ltamiday 
A n  m i m
cu  patfaat

Baptist Church in Tahoka with 
Kev. Frank Teal of Greeley, Colo., 
Rev. T. James Efird, pastor, and 
Rev. J. B Thompson, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, officiat
ing. Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of Stanley Fune- 
lal Home.

Mrs. Henderson was bom Feb. 
14, 1882 in Bosque county, Texas. 
She was married to the late Har
vey Joe Henderson Nov. 12, 1899 
there. The couple came to Lynn 
county in 1914 from Knox City and 
ived in the Redwine community 

where they fanned for many years.
They also operated the old Sin- 

clsir Hotel in Tahoka, located at 
the intersection of U. S. Highway 
87 and 380 where the Gulf Ser
vice Station now stands. Mr. Hen
derson died in 1953. Mrs. Hender
son moved to Oklahoma in 
1946, where she lived until com
ing to Lubbock in December. She 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Besides h »  husband, she was 
preceded IivNeilh by six chil- 
dron, Lena Ruth, Harve Joe, Margy, 
Margaret, ^ a r l le  and Frank. She 
was the mother of 12 children, 
iacludhig three aeta of twina.

furrivora include three daugh
ters, Mrsk Mattie Whittington of 
Lubbeek. Miss Lois BeU Hender 
•M l df I^bhock, and Miss Claudia 
Henderson of Roswell, N. M4 
(hree son , T. Hsrldy of Tahoka, 
John of Whiteface, and Coleman 
«f Poet; two sistoa, Mrs. J. B, 
HeoisnoB of gsyaioar ai^ Mlm 
L«u '■M M 'uf RncUta FkOs; out 
biwtaM C M ta  B ab a  «f 8s^

M l M

i l g ,  Mtai. iw k  ta
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Miss Dotson Plans 
June Wedding

Griffin Is Speaker 
At H. D. Council

Mn. J. T. Dotaon of Taboka with I Lynn County Home Dcmonitra- 
ca to announce the engagement of tion Council met April 25 with all 
her daughter, Vonnell, to Sherril c'.ubi in the county repreaented. 
Boyce Lindsey of Brownfield.  ̂ Bill Griffin explained the feed 

Tlte couple hat set the date for.,,,,} grain program to the ladiea. 
June 10. I I Mrs. Leland White and Mrs. A. R.

Miat Dotson is a student at Ta-|]{^nsle^ gave a report on the Dia- 
boka High School. Her fiance ia ifjpt 2 T. H. D. A. annual meetingHer fiance 
employed at Brownfield Seed and 
Delinting. He is the aon of W. E. 
Undaey of Brownfield.

Studies compiled by The Travel
ers Insurance Companies show 
that traffic violations can be blam
ed for 2.600.000 injuries and more 
than 30,000 deaths on our high 
waya daring I860.

FtSHING
TIPS

rWNtUOf tOATING fOUNDATIOM

By R I D Y  EVI.NS

Are you the kiod of 6tbenntn who 
pawfi the buck when it comes time to 
dean your oatcb?

WeU. Mr. Pidiennan listen doaely 
and take heed. CTotniag fish doMS*t 
have to be a problem any loogar. says 
tW  Evinnide Boa tin t Foundation. It*s 

of fun catAiog 6sh and it emn ba 
■nlmoet as much fim to  clean them . • ,  
if it's done peoperly.

Using a s ln ^  cxrrow-hlada knifa, 
*enl thrauA the back booe 0/ the Ash 
inst beblM the head and giBs. Take 
np the fish in one hand and cut the 
Ain around the dorsal fin and aO of

which was in Brownfield on April
20.

Lynn county club ladies plan to 
sell aprons and cup towels in the 
near future. Everyone ia invited to 
see these and make their par 
chases.

The Dixie Club entertained by 
having Mrs. G. B. Sherrod, a for
mer home demonstration agent, 
tell what clubs were like when 
she was agent in 1829-31. She had 
13 clubs in the county arid 6he 
year had an enrollment of 305 
ladies and another year 288.

In 1929 the 25th celebration of 
extension work was held in Hous
ton. She recalls that about 50 men 
r>de the train down to Houston 
with the ladies but only five rode 
it back home.
■ Refreshments were perv’ed to 

council members, four visitors and 
Mrs. Anderson.

Carol Jean Allen 
In Piano Recital

the wmy buck to tke t»il along tbs 
Takef' bold of the doraal fin and 

I ^ I  it out. Don't cut o0 or cut out 
tkc doraal fin becauae tberc would be 
a  good chance that many needle-aharp 
bmea would remain in tne flesh of the

Mrs. Leslie Wins 
Spring Series

Miss Carol Jean Allen, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F. Al
len, will be presented In her seven
th annual piano recital at 7:30 p. 
m. Saturday. May 6, in fellowrahip 
hall of the First Baptist Church.

A Junior in Taboka High School, 
Carol Jean ia completing seven 
years of piano study with her in 
structor, William A. Murphy of 
Lubbock. She ia active in both 
church and achool activities, being 
pianist for the Junior and youth 
choirs and young people’s depart 
tnent at the church, ia an active 
member of the vanity band and 
is pianist for the local F. H. A. 
Chapter.

Carnl Jean has won intefnational 
4»ODon  in the National Piano Audi
tions for the past four yean and 
was alternate in the Amarillo Sym
pathy contest in the senior divi
sion this year.

The public is invited to attend 
the recital and thefollowing pro
gram:

I. Concerto in G minor, Mendel- 
scohn.

II. Sonata in F Major OP. 10, 
No. 2, Beethoven.

Allegro.
Allegretto 
Presto.
III. Invention No. IV in d minor, 

Bsch; Invention No. V in E flat 
major, Bach; Waltz in C sharp mi
nor, Chopin; Impromptu, John Al- 
den Carpenter.

IV. Rondo, Tcherepnin.
Tlie second piano will be play

ed by William A. Murphy, and the 
duo-piano number will have the 
assistance of Carol Wood.

Seven Additions 
To Honor Society

*Now grab hoM of Uw skin just be* 
bind the head and pull it from the 
fimb of the fisb. A pair of pliers can be 
Mcd to make tbe job easier on larger 
flab. Stick your finger In tbe "incision” 
behind tbe bend and pull tbe flesh 
from the skin.

Follow these directions and you will 
stay clear of cleaning up a rocM of 
scales. I've been rimning all of my 
la n k m  this way for a long time and 
have found this method to be sound 
. . .  sound if you follow directions!

Fishing is a lot of fun and a good, 
dean sport. Cleaning the mess after
ward was a chore usually pawned o6 
on other memhers of tbe family. Now 
it’s easy and limple.

Happy boating . . .  and fishing, too.
/ f l u f f

Mrs. Meldon Leslie was winner 
of the trophy in the spring series 
duplicate bridge play at T-Bsr 
Country Club. Mrs. Winston Whar
ton had slightly the higher score 
but had won the trophy in the fall 
series, there being s rule against 
winning two series trophies in s 

1 year.
I In play Tuesday night, Mrs. Les- 
he and Mrs. Wharton were first; 

'i Mrs Larry Hagood and Mrs. John- 
' ny Wells, second; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hill, third.

Party Bridjre Is 
Saturday Niprht

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Small 
■ will be host and hostess at party 
bridge Saturday night at 7:30 p. 
m. at T-Bar Country Club, states 
Mre. John F. Thomas. Those 
rlanning to attend the event are 
asked to contact Mr. and Mrs. 
Small.

McCord Motor Co,
EVINRUDE 

SALES A 
SERVICE

Have News? Phone 998-4fi88.
LADY u r  GUADALUPE 

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father Aldan A. Doolon. SCAT 
Located three blocxv east uf 

.̂ ha m barge r-G«e.
Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. m. 
Friday. Mass at 7:00 p. ra.

Is Your Auto Insurance Expiring?
STATE FARM MUTUAL

is now paying a 20% dividend on 
currently expiring policies

HOMETOWN SERVICE 
WHEREVER 
YOU DRIVE

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
ON ELIGIBLE 
SECOND CAR

FOR FULL DETAILS SEE:

CLAUDE C, DONALDSON
1428 LOCKWOOD PHONE 996-4810

State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Co. 
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois

8AM

Seven itudenti of Tahoka High 
School whoae identities were kept 
secret were brought to the Home 
Ec. cottage Monday night by Floyd 
Tubb and Miaa Loia Montgomery, 
teachers in the local achool, when 
ii was made known that they had 
been selected as new members of 
the National Honor Society.

New members include Rose 
Scott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Scott; Tony Spruiell, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spruiell; Jer 
ry Chapa, aon of Mrs. Elodia Cha
pa; Lany Price, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Womack; Brooktie 
Reece, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Reece; Jerric Wyatt, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs: F. A. WYstt; and 
Carolyn Howard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Howard.

AH of the new members are so
phomores except Miss Scott, who 
is a junior.

As traditional, four seniors ex
plained the standards of N. H. S. 
tc the new members, those being 
character, service, leadership and 
scholarship. Explaining the stand
ards were Si^san Thomas, “Scholar
ship,” Gail Phillips. “Charity;" 
and Vennie Faye Ratliff, “Service. ’ 

Mrs. Madeline Hegi, sponsor of 
N. H. S., welcomed the new mem
bers into the organization. Also 
present for the meeting was Clif
ton Gardner, principal.

Pythian Sisters 
Pay Out New Piano

Mrs. Burnett Will 
Present Recital

The public is invited to attend 
two separate recitals to be given 
by the students of Mrs. James P. 
Lumett in Wilson.

Organ students will be present
ed in a recital on Sunday, May 7, 
from 2:00 until 2:45 p. m. in the 
afternoon in St. John Lutheran 
Church. Those to fippeer on the 
program tre  Laveme Schwertner, 
Sharon Wimmer, Linda Camden 
Joan Bednarz, Belinda Becker, 
Diane Schutte and Charlene Kit
ten.

Monday, May 15, at 8:00 p. m. 
will be the date of the piano re 
c:tal which will be held in the 
V ilson High School auditorium. 
Those to perform are Mary Ma
son. Janis Talkmitt, Gloria Foster, 
Cathy Riney, Dianne Riney, Ester 
lena, Carolyn Schneider, Karen 
Hobbs, Vivian Campbell, Frances 
Maeker, Bruce Tuttle. Katherine 
Nolle, Jane Stoker, Mike Coleman, 
Sherri Wilke, Rickey Deans, Linda 
Grabber, Belva Becker, Elaine 
Schwertner, Larry Schneider, Joan 
Eednarz and Valton Maeker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Reddell are 
at Rockport fishing. They are to re
turn home Sunday after having 
been away two weeks.

TYy The News Want Ads.

9:45: a. m. 
10:56 a. m. 
6:30 p. m 
7:30 p. m.

SWEET STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Tahoka. Texas 
Joe A. Webb, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship
Training Union ..........
Evening Worship

Weemesday 
Teachers and 

Officers meeting
Prayer service ...........  8:00 p. m.
Choir Practice ...........  8:30 p. m.
Junior and Intermediate

G. A.’s .......................... 7:30 p, m.
R. A.’s 7:80 p. m.
W. M. U. Thursday ..... 9:30 p. m.

7:30 p. m.
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In ESast Tahoka on Post Highway

Pythian Sisters Lynn Temple 
Ko. 45 met in regular session on 
Tuesday night at 8:00 with Most 
ExeaUent Ckiaf Ifalamicek
presiding.

A new member, Mary Bohanan, 
was initiated into the order.

The new piano which was re
cently purchased by the Temple 
was paid in full. Tbe local Temple 
extends its thanks to everyone 
who supported in such a wonder
ful way the projact, and gives 
special thanks to W. T. Kidwell 
for use of his store for the recent 
bake sales.

Everyday
Religion

By
I. B. Thompson

Constantine once requested that 
bis statue be made kneeling “for 
that is the way I have risen to 
power.”

Joseph Conrad once exclaimed, 
“Give me the right word and the 
accent and I will move the world.” 
We have the right word—Christ; 
and the light accent—prayer; but 
we are alow in moving the wrodl.”

More things are wrought by 
prayer than this would dream of 
—*’For what are men better than 
sheep and goats—If, knowing God, 
they lift not bands in prayer, both 
for-themselves and those who call 
them friend.”

E. Stanley Jones once stood at 
the door of the church in Copen
hagen that houses Thorwaldsen’s 
statue of Chrut. The church was 
empty except for a woman scrub
bing the floor. Jones stood looking 
at the Christ, whose arms are 
outstretched and whose head is 
slightly bent. ’The woman said, 
"Mister, if you would see his 
face, you must kneel at hia feet.’* 
Jones went forward and knelt. Lat
er he remarked that he had sel
dom heard a more powerful ser
mon than that sentence of the 
scrub woman in the Copenhagen 
church.

Sunday Subjects 
At First Baptist

“The Bible Speaks about the 
Home” .will be the topic for tbe 
Sunday morning meaaagc to be de
livered by pastor T. James Bfird 
at the Firat Baptist Church. This is 
the second in a series on the gene
ral theme “The Bible Speaks.” Suc
ceeding messages will deal with the 
subjects of “Mothers,” “Eternity,” 
’ Sin,” Salvation” and "Angela.”

The Sunday evening meisage 
will be on the aubject “The Home 
God Uses.” Sunday ia the begin
ning of Christian Home Week be
ing observed in Southern Baptist 
churches throughout America. This 
yn tk  seeks to produce an aware
ness o | fhe importance of the right 
kjnd of home life, and the things 
necessary for building strong^ and 
happy homes.

Guest Speaker 
At Sweet Street

Dr. W. M. Turner of Lubbock 
will speak at both services at Sweet 
Street Baptist Church Sunday, May 
7, according to Joe A. Webb, paa- 
tor.

Dr. Tunier u  now serving asurn*
superintendent of city missions of 
the Lubbock Baptist Association. 
He has served pastorates at Slaton. 
17 yean at F in t Baptist Church In 
Pecoa, as well as othen.

All memben are urged to at
tend the Sunday services and visi- 
ton  are welcome.

It’s easy to make a pipcb-pleated 
heading for cotton draperies by 
sewing •  fUt washfihle t i ^ . t o  the 
fabric. Hooka inserted into woven 
pockets in the Upe form perfect 
spaced pleaU in magic minutes.

Buy, build, Hve in Tafaloka.

Refreshments were served to 28 
ladies, including the new member, 
with hostesses being Gertie Mc- 
Fadden. Tiny Lee McNeely, Han- 
ah Nordyke, and Ellen Oliver.

Next meeting will be May 16.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Mlsseui Synod)

WQson, Texaa
Preadiing Christ and Hhn Oruci- 

fied.
Tbe Church of Tbe Lutheran 

Hour tod Thi« It The Lilt invMes 
you to worAIp.

9;30.i'-Bible Claases and Sunday 
SdwoL

10:8^—bivine WoraUp
Youth Meetings 2nd and 4th 

Sundays, 7:30.
Ladiea Ifisaioo Society 1st Sun

day, 8:00.

BUILDING REPAIRS?
For Satisfying Results

On CEMENT CONTRACTING
INTERIOR and EXTERIOR 

DECORATING

£. W. DRAGER
Phone 998-4477 — .Tahoka, Texas

STORAGE TIME
For complete protection from moths 

and silver fish let us CLEAN and SEAL 
your clothes in CEDARIZED Storage 
Bags.

We do all kinds of alterations, re
pairs and covered buttons..

“PERSONaLi2£1) q u a l it y  SERVICE”

QUALin CLEANERS
Glenda and Irvin Dunagan

ON EASTERN TOUR 
Mrs. Howard Draper of Tahoka 

end two daughters, Mrs. James 
Petty of Abilene and Mrs. Pat 
Brecheen and son Cole of Snyder 
returned recently from a lO^lay 
vacation tour of the Eastern part 
of the States. They toured part.s 
of Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, 
Florida and Arkansas. Now visit
ing with the HowareJ Drapers are 
two of their granddaughters, Deb
orah and Donna Draper, daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Bland Draper 
of Clarendon.

A R N S T I M K  TIRES

T O U R I N G  T I M E l
4

V ____________________

CARD OF THANKS
We take this opportunity to say 

thanks from the bottom of our 
hearts during the long illness and 
death of our father, to all the fri
ends who visited, sat up, sent flow
ers and food. May God bless each 
and every one. The children of 
I  ncle Darphil Pennington. Itp

Kenneth Ethridge, who works 
near Lubbock, has moved to one of 
tbe Wuensohe farm houses north
west of Wilson to be nearer to his 
job.

An average of 750 rotary drill
ing rigs operated In Texas during 
1959.
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BELOW WHOLESALE
7.50x14 Premium Miracle White 
SidewaO Nylon Tubeless ' ' -
8.00x14 R^cle Hylon Tubdm Wliitewall . $21.78 
8i0xl4 Miî ade NybMi Tubdicss .WbitewaD WVL 
6.40x15 Miracle Tyr^ T d b tt BkekwaB . $15.68
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Glenn Riddle, 13, WOl Undergo Open 
Heart Surgery In Hospital At Dallas

Twenty-four donors forming a 
stand-by blood bank may mean t)ie 
difference in the fight for a n< -̂ 
mal, healthy life of Glenn Riddle, 
13-year-old Tahoka eighth grade 
student and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Riddle.

Glenn is to undergo open heart 
surgery June 1 at the Childrens 
Medical Center in Dallas when Dr. 
Hugh Wilson will head a 14-mem
ber surgical team in performing 
surgery. A device new to medical 
science known as a heart-lung ma
chine is to be used. But the really 
unusual feature of the proposed 
surgery is the requirements of 
12 pints of blood.

The operation will require blood 
“on foot,” as it were—no ordinary 
blood bank transfusions. Donors 
must have no history of malaria, 
undulent fever or tuberculosis, 
Lave received no transfusions and 
be from 21 to 60 years of age, and 
weigh over 110 pounds for women, 
or lao pounds for men

Surgery is being performed on 
the Tahoka boy to enlarge an ar
tery that is now too small which 
leads from the heart to the lungs.

The Brotherhood of the F in t 
Baptist Church took the project of 
getting enough blood donors with 
“A” positive blood for the forth- 
com i^ surgery of which Wes Ow
ens and T. R. Riddle were in 
charge. Glenn’s father took blood 
samples of the donors to Dallas 
two weeks ago and Grady Lank
ford and Walthal Littlepage took 
another sample of Glen’s to the 
city.

Sixteen donors are to be present 
at the Parkland Blood Bank in

Dallas at the time of the operation.
Mrs. Riddle stated that mem

bers of the Tahoka Hospital staff 
uorked for several hours to se
cure blood types of the men who 
volunteered their services.

Men forming the stand-by blood 
bank are T. R. Riddle, J. .T Mil
ler, Pug Parker, Rev. T. James 
Efird, Garland Pennington, E. W. 
Roe, 0. B. Corley, Lonnie Isbell, 
F. E. Red wine, A. D. Riddle, Jamea 
Gage, Turner Rogers, Harvey Py- 
bum, Robert Warren, Rush Dud
geon, Lonnie May, J. W. Owens, 
Otis Spears, Mickey Bertreaux, 
Dub Kenley, Jess Gurley, Curtis 
Stephens, T. B. Mason and Roy 
Askew.

Others who had their blood 
t3rped but did not have “A” posi
tive type were E. A. Howie, Booth 
Sjlaughter and Erick Perkins.

WATCHES 
CLEANED

FOR A LOilTED TIME 
(Regular Grades Only)

$2.95
IWoods Jewelr

CARD OP THANKS 
Words cannot express our feel

ings at .this time but we would 
like to> say “thank you” for all the 
loving words and kind deeds 
shown me and my children dur
ing the long months of illness and- - 
death of our beloved husband and 
father. Our heartfelt thmiks for 
the words and cards of cnoourage- 
raent, also the love gift while we 
were in Houston. Our thanks to 
those who at different times car
ed for my children, to all those 
whose prayers kept us going when 
we were discouraged, for the beau
tiful flowers and food, we say God 
bless you and keep you. We wish 
to give special thanks to our pas
tor, H. F. Scott, whose kind and 
l<nring words' of sympathy made 
our burden easier. Lajuana, Dale, 
Rodney, Alisa and Roger Kieseb- 
nick.

UNITED rENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

R. C. Coppedge, Pastor
Sunday School . ......... 0:4S a. m
Sunday morning

Worship .................  11:00 a. m.
Sunday evening

Worship ......  7:00 p. m.
Wedneeday

Tounv People Service ...7:80 p. m. 
Praver Service ............8:80 p. m.

This Week

h mm^Jtnfltof Prttton $mHb J
This week opened here with 

much speculation on Gov. Daniel’s 
possible veto of HB 727, a retail 
level sales tax that is designed to 
raise from $128 to 150 million a 
year.

After passage by the Senate, the 
bill would go to the governor’s of
fice. If he did not return it to the 
Legislature within 10 da3rs it would 
become a law without his signa
ture.

If the Governor returned the 
bill with a veto, it could be passed 
into law over his objection by a 
two thirds vote of each house.

If, however, the sales tax bill 
should be passed within the last 
10 days of the session. Gov. Daniel 
could kill it with a veto proclama
tion filed with the Secretary' of 
State w ithi% ^ days after adjourn
ment of the Legislature.

The 120Hi day of the session 
falls on May 9. The Legislature 
can stretch the .session into a 20- 
day overtime period, sufficient 
time to accomplish what many 
thought was impossible in one ses- 
sion.

It was predicted by many capi- 
tol pessimists that one or more 
special sessions would be neces
sary before Texas’ financial prob
lems were solved.

And, even though things look 
good now, there are still many 
doubts in the picture that do not 
assure the Legislature that it can 
possibly within this single session;

(1) Retire the general fund defi
cit.

(2) Balance the books on the 
two-year appropriations with suffi
cient new revenue.

(3) Vote school teachers an an
nual salary increase.

But the session thus far has 
progressed rapidly, and effectively.

Legal Notices

OFFTCE STTppLijsid —Tna News 
>inw carries a eoniDleto Use of of
fice lUppUes.

CITATION BT PUBUCATiON
The State of Texas:
To all persons and parties inUu- 

es'ted in the Estate of Andrew 
William Hill, Deceased:

.You and each of you are hereby 
citecl  ̂ required and commanded 
to appear before the County Court 
of Lynn County, Texas, to be held 
in t ^  Ckiunty Court room in the 
Courthouse of said County in the 
City of Tahoka, Texas, in said 
County, such appearance to be at 
or before ten o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the expira
tion of ten days from the date of 
service, exclusive of the day of 
such service, which day and date 
of service shall be the date of 
publication that this newspaper 
bears, and which day of appear
ance will be the 22nd day of 
May, 1961, and contest, by filing 
written answer of contest, if they 
or any of them see proper so to 
do, and verified account, the na
ture of which is an account for 
final settlement of such estate, 
which has been filed by David Lee 
Hill, the Administrator of the Es
tate of Andrew William HiB, De
ceased, and is now pending there, 
in a probate proceeding on the pro
bate docket of said Court styled 
In The Matter of The Estate of 
Andrew William Hill, Deceased, 
the file number of which account 
and the docket number of which 
proceeding is No. 1039, which ac
count will at such 10 o’clock hour, 
on such day, and at such place be 
considered by such Court.

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un-. 
served. .

Witness, C. W. Roberts, Clerk of 
the County Court of Lynn County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand .and seal 
of said Court, at office in the City 
of Tahoka, this 2nd day of May, 
1961.

C. W. Roberts, Clerk of the Coun
ty Court of Lynn County, Texas.

Issued this the 2nd day of May, 
1961.

(SEAL) C. W. Roberts, Herk 
of the County (Tourt of Lynn Coun
ty, Texas 31-ltc

Try The News Want Ads.
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Lo r r a in e
"Star Ftewer” — embroidared 
on nylon sheer and combined 
with SDday’s easy-care nylon 
uicot beautifully fashioned 
in evesy detail by Lorraine to 
become iaa^rtant additions to 
your lingene wardrobe. From 
oUr matching collection:
SHp: White, Sun-Glo, flame, 
black. Sties 32-42 $4.98
Extra sizes. White and Black.. 
Sizes 44-48 $5.95

Half Slip: White, Sun-Oio, 
(lame, black. Small, medium, 
large. , $2.98
Paatiei White, Black, flame, 
Su»Glo. Sizes S to 7 (S-M-L)

$1.98

\

MAY 14th
inspired fashion artistry appears in our

• ^ O O D  C U T ” C O O R D I N A T E S  /
/

W4m

$3.98 to $9.95
Doy-ttma. date-time, 
play-time . •« create your 
very own Wood Cut eniemble 
for every occasion. Wd 
love the vibrant thodbi^
In Ihe bold ond btocfc-/ 
print the clonk ofld , 
clever-new tlous# etylee •«* 
th8 Gomfortablt fit of 
the fully-tlned slim lidrf 
ond ponli. Big In foehloi f i t  
Moll tn prkt. Sta8i 5 to 15.
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Ljmn County News, Tshoks, Texas North Lynn LUile 
League Play Starts

North Lynn Little Leafue, com-

litde League 
Opens Monday
' Little Leapie teams were bought 

this week in preparation for the 
first games pf the season, Monday, 
Nay 8. at 6:00 and 8:00 p. m. The 
CianU and Cardinals play the first 
game and the Yankees and Cube 
the second.

The team rosters follow:
Cardinals: Taboka Compress, 

sponsor; George Glenn and Jerrell 
Thurman, managers; teem mem
bers. Gregory Lynn Thomas, Mich
ael Glenn, Ruben Garcia Caxares, 
Randy Wood. Wendell Dwight 
Medlin. Wa>’ne Thurman, Emory 
Stokes Jr., Cecil Amodora, Eddie 
Rois Glass. Robert Chavarria, 
Donald Frank Stokes, Bunky La- 
Von Dotson, Douglas Ray Taylor, 
Thomas David Spears. Edward Gail 
Smith.

Cubs: W’ynne Collier Druggist, 
sponsor; Carl McClintock, Jr., 
Shorty DaVis and James Gage, 
managers; team members, Chris 
Roberts. William Albert Curry Jr., 
Forrest Keith Davis. Larry Dan

Legion Bageball 
Teanf̂ anhed

All boys m Lynn county interest' 
cd in plajmg American Legion 
baseball a8b urged to register Mon
day afternoon at t^ ty  Hall. Del
bert Mouseuc,#.., .jMiiager of the 
team, which is one of 16 on the 
South Plains.

Boys eligible to play American 
Legion b ^ b aU  must have been 
bom after Jan 1« IMS. There is no 
minimum age Ihnlt.

Mrs. G. F.^ Childrens was dis- 
I missed fropirihe hpdpital Tuesday 
i where she had. b # n  . a medical

posed of two teanu each from New 
Home, Wilson and Coopw, will 
open play next Monday night. May 
8, according to E. R. ^ k n e y . Lea
gue president.

Since Cooper Alek not have a 
home field, the teanu will play 
their games in New* Home and 
Wilson.

Wilson team managers are Vic
tor Steinhahaer and^ Hubert Tien- 
ert. New Home mankgers are Mfl- 
ton Evans and Billy Ray Smith, 
and Cooper managers are Buz Var- 
d e ^ n  and a Mr. Phillips.

OfficerB of the North Lynn Lit
tle League are; Blakney, president; 
Milton Wied, vice president; R. 
C. Carroll, secretary; A. L. Holder, 
treasurer; and Frank , Lisemby, 
player agents.

The New Home team in the Lynn 
County Pony League will be man
aged and coached by Aubrey Smith 
end Luke Halford.

Society & Chib
Dixie H. D. Club 
Meets In Tahoka

I patient.

Have NeeMf l% afi 80B4888.

Jr., Roger Thomas Kidwell, David 
Gomez. Tim Walker. Martin Clay 
Warren. Jimmy Ray McCord, Ron
nie Gene Schneider, Randy Lee 
White.

Pony Leaaue ts 
Opening Tuesday

McClintock, Cliff -^ o m as , Rex 
Hamilton. Logio Rangel, Mitchell
ConWay Williams. Pedro Gutierrez, 
Ray Charles Munguio, Gary Alvin 
Davis. Rumaldo Martinez, Don Rob
erts Reid. Jack Wynne Collier, 
Jimmy Ray Adams.

Yankees: Piggly Wie^y, spon
sor; Jimmy Huey and WfT^attef-
son. managers; team members, 
Doyle Wayne Schneider. Richard 
Martin White. M iMLaa^i^'Jbhn 
Harold Tyler, John N. Owens 
James W. Huey J r .  Ronnie Hud 
gens. ENerett Wilson Patterson.

Giants: Lynn County. News and 
First National Bank, sponsors; 
Walton Terry, Charles Holland and 

•Billy Davis, managers; team mem- 
jbers, Charles Clements Brown, 
Henry Kenneth Sayles, Billy Ap- 

! rlewhite, Charles Edwin Sayles, 
'Gary Allan Brooks. Milton Carroll 
Edwards. Mike Lankford, Ray 
Chapa, David Leallen Dunn, Jose 
Moreno Jr., Thomas M. Gonzales, 
Eddie Lee Stice, Qiff Gardner, 
Jackie Oran White, Ira Ray Cal- 
lins.

Games will- he played each Mon
day and Thiisday ^ghts with two 
games sche<l^led each night

Pony League play begins Tues- 
uay night at 8:00 p. m. in Tahoka 

|V-hen the two local teams, the Ori
oles and Braves, cluah at LHtle 
League park. The Pir.ies tnd Dod
gers of O’Donnell play there; and 
the Eagles of New Home go to 
Wilson to play the Red Sox.

All players in the league must 
turn in their birth certificates to 
Perry Walker in Tahoka. He is on 
the Pony League committee with 
L. L. BirdwiII of ODonnell, Floyd 
Iieck of Wilson and Robbie Gill of 
New Home. This group will meet 
in the near future to select a chair 
man and take care of other league 
business.

Team members for the six teams 
in Lynn county have been chosen. 
However, all names of these play
ers are not available this week and 
a complete roster will be published 
next week.

QUESTIONS. PLEASE
QUESTION: “Explain Jesus’ 

statement, ‘1 Am The Vine and 
Ye Are The Branches’.”

ANSWER: Jesus, in John the 
15th chapter, said that He was 
the vine and his disciples were 
the branches. This has been in
terpreted in various ways. It 
has been used as a “proof text" 
to justify denominationalism. 
“Denominations,” they say, "are 
branches of Christ.” Let us ex
amine this. - Imagine a vine of 
one kind bearing every differ
ent kind of fruit known. If one 
saw a watermelon vine with 
watermelons, squash, and gourds 
growing from it he would ex-i 
amine it very skeptically. Each 
plant must bring forth after its 
own kind. This is one of the 
earliest laws of God. Just so, 
Christ, as the vine, cannot bring 
forth doctrines that differ one 
with the other. When He said 
that He was the vine and “ye” 
are the branches He was not 
referring to different groups

.that teach difWent doctrines. 
The “ye” referred to His dis
ciples. How do we know this? 
This is known for several rea
sons. For <̂ ne reason denomina
tions wer# not in existence 
then. He <muld not have been 
referring to them. He must have 
been referring to His disciples. 
Another reason is that in John 
15:6 He sUtes, “If a MAN abide 
not in me, he is cast forth as A 
Branch, apdlis withered; and 
men gather them and cast them 
into the fire, and they are 
burned.” Now of whom is He 
speaking as branches? He if 
speaking of individual men. “If 
a MAN,” H^ said, “abide not in 
me, he is cast forth as a 
branch Anyone who is a
follower of Christ—a doer of 
His will—he is a branch attach
ed to Christ. Christ is the source 
of life. All men in Christ will 
bear the sarnie kind of fruits be
cause they will all be teaching 
and following the same doc
trine.

You are invited to send your questions to: Bob Barnes. Box 
812. Tahoka. Texas. You are also invited to attend all the aervi- 
ces of the church of Christ

New Home Club 
Hears 0. L, Crain

In obaervation of National Home 
Demonstration Week the Dixie H. 
D. Club held a covered dish lunch-* 
eon at noon ..-Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. E. E. TUnnell, when 
10 members and one guest, Mrs. 
SuMSkb^nson^ attended.
'-‘Plates were e a ir i^  (o Mr. and 

’MrsyA..L. Oun»yih, imo ire  ill. 
Mrs. Dunagan is a chartw member 
of the club.

Following the meal the regular 
club meeting was held with* n  
members present. HD Agent Mrs 
Connie Anderson brought interest
ing information on planting and 
preparing outdoor cookery.

The club voted to give $5.00 to 
the All Faith Chapel Fund for 
state institutions. For the special 
activity a box of gowns and paja
mas was packed for the State Hos 
pital for Epileptics at Abilene, 
which is the club’s charity project. 
Each year the club packs a box 
of clothing for the residents there. 
Also articles suitable for gifts are 
sent at Christmas time.

Cash donations are made from 
time to time to help provide equip 
ment needed there. One of $5.00 
was sent at this time to be applied 
on cost of air conditioning for their 
buildings.

According to members of the 
Dixie Club, the letters of apprecia 
tion they receive are most gratify
ing. Many patients apparently are 
forgotten and the club feels their 
project is wurthwhile. They say it 
is not difficult to pack a box of 
clothing since any garment of any 
size is acceptable.

FFA And FHA In 
-Joint Session

O. L. Crain of Lubbock, district 
highway engineer of the Texas 
Highway Department, was the 
speaker at New Home Civic Club 
Monday night. “Heavy” Nelson, 

i county commissioner, was in 
I charge of the program.

Mr. Crairi outlined the highway 
and farm-to-market road program 
being carried out in this area. He 
declared a primary interest in 
building farm-to-market roads and 
tlie taking over of existing rural 
paving is the linking of road to
gether that are “going some
where.” He said the Department is 
now in a tight for lack pf mainten 
ance money to property care for 
existing highways and farm roads

Crain also pointed out that traf 
fic accidents in Texas during 1960 
cost the state more than the re
pair and construction work put to
gether.

President Calvin Tucker named 
a committee of men on a New 
Home Little League committee, 
namely; Joe D. Unfred, Dick Turn 

icr, Don Smith, Oscar Lowrey, A 
B. Norman, L. C. Unfred, and O. R 
Phifer.

The dinner was served by the 
Home Demonstration Club ladies.

Try The News Want Adk

Giv^^ljpther a lovely—

NP:. PERMANENT

J A for h

The F. H. A. and Fi F. A. chap
ters of Tahoka High School had a 
joint meeting Tuesday in the school 
auditorium when Donna Copelin, 
newly elected president of the F. 
H. A. chapter, presided.

A panel discussion of questions 
and answers of dating problems 
made the program for the day’s 
meeting.

Panel members consisted of 
Frank Greathouse and Susan 
Thomas, seniors; Perry Flippin 
and Darlene Tekell, juniors; Tony 
Spruiell and Sarah Wells, sopho
mores; Mackey Jo MeWhirter and 
Louella Tomlinson, freshmen.

Floyd Tubb, business teacher in 
the school, served as moderator.

News classified ads «et result*

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR Rent—3-room house to cou
ple who will care for yard and 
house. D. C. Davis, phone 998-4719

31 2tp
FOR SALE—20 volumes of TV and 
Electronics manuals. Arlys As 
kew. Wells. 31-2tp

FOR SALE—654 acres deeded land, 
269 a. cotton base, 3 unusually 
productive wells 400 ft. deep, ex
ceptionally good water situation. 
$30,000 home on land, improve 
ments. Ideal climate for growing 
cotton, 3-bale average past 5 years. 
29 percent down will handle. 15 
years on balance. Priced to sell. 
Write The News, Drawer D, Ta 
hokt. 31-ltc

Plan Girl Scout 
Organization Here

Plana 'are underway for organiz
ing Girl Scouts in Tahoka, and ta- 
formation is now being gather^ 
on those girls and pahenta intarest- 
ed in working with the organiia-

Mrs. L. L. Beekf^f L ublm ltV e- 
cutive director of Caprock Council 
of Girl Scoots, met with a group 
of mothers last week to the
possibility of organizing a troup 
here. ,

Mrs.'Beck said one of the ''re
quirements is that there most be a 
local or neighborhood chairman 
who would represent Tahoka Girl 
Scout leaders in Council affairs. 
She continued that to make the 
program a success, the various or
ganizations and individuals in Ta- 
heka would neceetarily have to 
cooperate in all phases of the pro
gram.

Girls 10 to 14 years of age in 
the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth 
grades are intermediate Scout age, 
and girls seven to 10 from the 
•etend through the sixth are class
ed in the Brownie group.

Mrs. Beck stated that troup of 
16 girls must have five adult work
ers before a troup can be organiz
ed. a troup leader, an assistant 
leader and three committee mem- 
mers. ’These five sdults must reg
ister with the troup.

There are many girls wanting to 
become Scouts, but -without a suf- 
ficiant number of adults to work 
with them, there can be no Scouts 
IP Tahoka. Those who are interest
ed in Girl Scouts and the prepara
tion for later years that Scouting 
can give them are asked to notify 
the following women:

Mrs. Elmer Owens, fourth grade 
girls; Mrs. Reble Thomas, fifth 
grade girls; and Mrs. Maurice Huf- 
faker, sixth grade girls.

ions:
Mr, and Mrs. Olan Pinkston, 

Croabyton, on birfii of a daughter
asApapital in Lubbock 

'1 , at 5.-05 p. m. 
pounds 7 ounces, thp 

t  flUld has been named 
. ̂ The mother M the 
Margaret OaeWtron. 

erandparenta are Mr. and

Mrr A. G. Cawthron, and U n , 
Ruby Pinkston of Ralls is paternal 
grandmother

Mr. and Mrs. An tion Madkins, 
colored, route 2, on birth of twin 
sens in Tahoka Hospital Monday, 
May 1. Randy, bom at 3:13 p. m., 
weighed 7 pounds 3 ounces, and 
,Apdy^ bora at 3:25 p. n;̂  $rei(hetl. 
w pounds 3 ounces. Thp father ia^i 
a  farm Uborer.

Mrs. Mathis Is 
WSCS Speaker

Ten ladies of the Woman’s Soci
ety of Christian Service met at 
3:15 p. m. Monday to hear Mrs. 
V. F. Jones and Mrs. Walter Ma
this give the last lesson of the 
study on “Basic Christian Beliefs.” 

Mrs. Mathis spoke on “The Holy 
Spirit and the Church.” Mrs. Jones 
was the teacher and has made the 
study an interesting one.

The eircles will meet jointly next 
Monday at noon for the monthly 
luncheon when everyone is wel
come to attend.

Gayland James Is 
Honored At Party

Gayland James was honored with 
a steak supper in the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Harold Crooks and 
family of Meadow Tuesday' night 
before he departed Thursday, May 
4 for Fort Sheridan, 111.

Those attending were Sharon 
Blakney, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
James and Wayland Lee of Nfw 
H<»ne.

* '* ^

MONO AND STEREO ALBUMS
"■ i t  t: A, CAPITOL and MERCURY

s

Top Albums of the week
rtl r;o ' '

Oi . Iv

25% Discount
13.98 for $2.98 
$4.98 for $3.74

wynNe collier, druggist

JUDE TAYLOR 
66 SERVICE

The weather never gets too bad to—

WASH — GREASE 
POLISH

SPECIAL BALL-JOINT GREASE 
OPEN 5 A. M. TO U  NIDNIGH

PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL, TIRES. BATTERIE^ AND 
ACCESSORIES ' '

Phone 998-4623

Delight Mom with a beau

tiful corsage, potted plant, 

arrangement,—a gift of 

cut glass, hand blown 

glass, maple accessories,

MOMS

or a 4-or 8-piece place set

ting of new TEMPO din

ner ware by Poppytrail.

THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS

FOR SALE—Chinese Reds, New 
Era Peas, Blackeyes, Sesbonia, 
Cuar, Mung Beans, and inoculauts 
to plant on your government grain 
acres. Dale Thuren Farm Store:

31tfc
Vv ANTED—Small grass seeding 
boxes that belong to Soil Conserva
tion District. PLEASE conUct W 
L. (Cap) Rowe, Phone 998-4741

_  ‘ 31 2tc
FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. Mrs. R. L. Richardson 
Phone 998-4766. 31-tfc
FOR RENTr—Five room house at 
north edge of Tahoka on Lub
bock Highway. Mrs. C. A. Thom 
w  31-tfc
PERMANENT SORREL QUART
ER HORSE AT STUD; fee |B0.00; 
MR. HARMONY, ^P-7S4O0, Sire: 
Laaro P-18V1 by Wimpy P-1. Dam: 
Mwdi Mmw P-1IM44 by Joe More. 
Lanro te a woAd duunpion tire of 
performanea-Imrseg. The top run- 
niag Ugod, JAW MfXRg |g copied 
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Attend thfe Tahoka Rodeo, April 27-29

GET YOUR AUTO-

AIR CONDITIONER
READY SUMMER DRIVING!

COMPLETE SHOP SERVICE
7-Years of Air Conditioner experience

, Also, New—

C U IM TIC  - MR
Clutch, t̂ [uirfel case lowers.

INSTALLEDi-

V»j\ j

SERVICE
(Tan

m
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Come by and see dne—
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GIANT SIZE

CHEER 7c 0« 
Label

•*•*•*•*•**% •*#*• • • •***«**̂ 
%%*•*« •»•*§*•*•%*•* **VV* *'

BAMA PEANUT SILVERDALE CHOPPED SEATANG BREADED

BUHER “m*? 3 1 c  broccoli SHRIMP
FOR BETTER BAKING

3 Lb.
Can

It oz.
BOX

r  U K  D C d i 1 C t n

C R IS C O
!lf' • • *- . I
• .l! i.'.IO

*■' VU%

>rt f

N o ,  ?
Cans

LIPTON.

TEA U  LB. 
PKG.

LIPTON’S

41c TTEA BAGS !>o" 27c
MISSION CANNED

12 Oz. 
Cans

GOLDEN WEST

GIANT SIZE

Double Stamps On 
Wednesday With 
Purchase of $2M0 

Or More!

M r. ^
ROKEY

DOG FOOD 12 $1 I
BAMA PRESERVES

Strawberi
i  »

» » / KRAFT

Miracle Whip
DECKER’S SKINLESS SHURFRESH LONGGHORN

CHEESE . . .

Shank End Lb.

FRANKFURTERS 2-“ 79c

U l l l f C
m a  ^mSWm ^  BoW End. Ib. 45c
U. 8. GOOD FISHER BOY FROZEN

SIRLOIN STEAKS : ^  89c FISH STICKS

* • • 49c

39 c

Tex

-  . #

4 It  oz.
BOXES

TASTY LEAN

iVeaF
kTMOORE FROZEU fl^

lEEF STEAKS 89c .
—oao bns xa emoD

Texas Full Flavor
3

^RESH tY»*f ^ 4  y i / \  r t

I Ft

J \  ■
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Lynn County SoU 
Conservation District News
WARD EAKIN ELLIS BARNES
E. R. BLARNEY W. L. (Cap) ROWR

MELVIN WUENSCHB

Alex Sanders has completed 
planting of approximately 30 acres 
af nature grass.

Side oats gramma grass was 
planted in rows and will be used 
lor seed production and-or graz
ing. The grass planting was part 
d  a soil and water consers'ation 
^an  being applied by Sanders

with part of the cost of permanent 
practices being shared through the 
Great Flairs Consiert'atipn Pro
gram.

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Oop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECrrORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Ph. 99S-4433 Day or Night 
Ambulance & Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. 998-4660 
Res. Ph. 998-4406

Tahoka Hospital
AND CTJNIC 

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D. 

9984521

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at 1509 Sweet St.

Ph. 998-4515 — Res. 9984175

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice of Law 
Income Tax Service

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 9984323

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

SCHAAL CHIROPRACTIC 
CLINIC

W. X. SCHAAL. D. C. 
Phone PO 2R659 

1620 Broadway - Lubbock, Texas

B. L. Parker, whose farm is lo
cated approximately four miles 
north of Tahoka, has completed 
planting five acres of Midland 
Bermuda grass. The grass will be 
irrigated by a sprinkler system 
and used for grazing.

Autis Morgan, who farms one 
mile northwest of O ntral Cljurch, 
plans to plant six acres of Midland 
Bermuda grass for grazing purpos
es.

•  •  •

May 7-14 has been designed as 
“Soil Stewardship Week.” The 
theme chosen for this year is "The 
Reward of The Steward.” This is 
the seventh year that the National 
Association of Soil (^naervation 
Districts, a non-govemmMtal or
ganization of more than 2,800 indi
vidual districts, have sponsored 
this program.

The Primary purpose of which 
is to emphasize that the basic 
motivation behind good soil con
servation is man's recognition of 
his’ responsibilities under God to 
protect and use wisely his precious 
gift of soil.

The record of drivers between 
the ages of 18-25 improved dur
ing 1960 but they still were involv
ed in nearly 28 per cent of all fa
tal accidents—twice what their 
numbers would warrant. '

New cotton bath towels came in 
coordinated sets featuring floral 
patterns, stripes, and solid ^colors. 
\o u  can mix and match the color
ful terry towels as you please.

Have News? Phone 998-4888.

Dirt Contracting
TERRACING 

LAND LEVELING 

PIPE UNE TRENCHES

7 had Smith
Box 15L WnsM 

PhoM n s i

GRADUATION SPECIALS
WHY PA Y $I2M (Plus Tax) for a water-resistant 

watch with a very cheap pin lever type, Jewel BMveMeut that 
you cannot repair?

A

When we can sell you a water-resistaut, shock- 
resistant watch with a fine quality 7-Jewel 
movement and expansioa hand. AT THE
SAME PRICE $12J95 Plus Tax

(Regular price. $19.95)
This is a standard high grade Swiss-made 
movement that we keep parts for and can 
repair. Each watch carries a 12-month guaran

tee. See these watches in our window, also compare the move
ments (on display) of the cheaply constructed, no Jewel move
ment to our fine quality 7-jeweI movement.

7 Jewel Waterproof 
$12.95

Ladies Dainty 17 jewel
Wrist Watch ............
High Grade Swiss Momevent

$ 1 4 M
Pius Tax

$20M  TRADE IN for your old 
watch on a new Wyler, Elgin, Hamilton, Lon- 
gines, Wittnauer, Bulova, and Benrus—auto
matic or manuel wind—Men’s or Ladies Mod
els. PRICED .........  M9.50 or more
(Nher model Elgin watches from $19.95 Up

WOODS JEWELRY
S3 Years In Tahoka

THE

()E
THE
STEWAPÎ

1 9  6  1

Winners Named
In Baby Contest

C. Eklmund Finney, photopraph- 
cr, has announced, the winners in 
his recent baby contest. The judge 
of the event was Jim White of 
Lubbock, a master photographer 
with the National Professional Pho
tographers Association.

Winners receive natural color 
pictures as prizes.

In the six months to two years 
age group, (liris Fails, son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. C. J. Fails, won first 
place; Kristy Gryder, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gryder of 
Lubbock, second; and Carlton Ray 
Jolly, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W 
Jolly, third.

Suzanne Hunter daughter of 
Itoyce Hunter of Lubbock and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Collard of Tahoka, won first 
place in the two to four years 
group. Second place winner was 
Glenita Evans, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Evans; and third, 
Danny Orr, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
D. Orr.

In the four to six years group 
Debbie Dulin, daughter, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Dulin. was first; Jo Anna 
Adams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Adams, second; and Jana 
.\dams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Adams, third.

First place winners in the three 
divisions will receive 11 by 14 pic
tures; second place, 8 by 10; and 
third, 5 by 7.

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, 1910 

47th St., Lubbock, on birth of. a 
daughter Wednesday, April 26, at 
5'20 a. m. in West Texas Hospital. 
Weighing 6 pounds 15 ounces she 
has been named D’Ann. She is the 
couple’s first child. The father is 
employed'by Spears Furniture C^. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey Phillips are 
paternal grandparents and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Daniel are maternal 
grandparents.

don’t like the people of the Unit
ed States, and some of the coun
tries are gradually turning to
ward the Communist world. Al
though they don’t like us, they are 
also afrail of Russia.

They were accompanied on their 
trip by Mr. and Mrs. Orson Gustaf- 

json of Milwaukee. Wis., with whom 
I they became acquainted on an
other cruise.

Wilson Pre-School
For Spanish Tots

Wilson schools will hold a pre
school session this summer for 
Spanish speaking children from 
May 29 through July 1, according 
to Supt. Johnny Clark, Jr. Morn
ing classes will be held from 7:00 
to 10:00 a. m. Monday through 
Friday of each week.

Mr. Clark says the program is 
designed to prepare non-English 
speaking children for entry into 
the first grade with adequate un
derstanding of English words. This 
training familiarizes the child with 
the words that he will hear and 
use in following instructions at the 
b^innjng and during his first year 
in school. A child that does not 
have this vocabulary usually spends 
two years completing the work of 
the first grade.

Last year was the first time that 
this program had been tried in 
the Wilson schools, Mr. (Hark says. 
Of those attending last summer’s 
session, $90 percent will complete 
the ftrst grade in one year. Only 
about 20 percent of the non-Eng- 
ish speaking children who will 
attend this program will be able 
to finish the first grade in one 
year. These facts attest to the 
vslue of this program.

Mr. Clark says it is very im-

Mrs. D. J. Larsen of Hereford 
and daughter. Miss Marilyn Larsen 
of Denver, Colorado, were here 
Monday en route to Mission to vis
it their son and brother, Birch 
Larsen and family. Birch, for
mally a Tahoka pharmacist, now 
owns a drug store in Mission, re
cently required another store in 
Edinburg, and he and wife have 
a new son. their fifth child.

Film For Girls 
Showing Tuesday

portant that all six year old Span
ish speaking children who will 
start to school next fall enroll in 
this class and attend ragulaily. 
This instruction is free to the stu
dent, and all supplies and materi
als will be furnished free.

MANUSCRIPT (XJVERS, legal siae, 
at The News.

The Citizens Ck>mmittee for 
Youth is presenting a film to be 
shown free of charge Tuesday 
evening. May 9, at the City-Legion 
building at 7:30 p. m.

“Molly Grows Up” was filmed 
especially for young girls with 
their needs and interests in mind, 
according to committee members. 
It is released by the West Texas 
Audio Visual Dept, at Texas Tech, 
and has been ^ow n widely to 
Girl Scouts and grade school 
groups. It was filmed for fifth and 
sixth grade girls, but should be of 
interest to seventh graders also.

Mothers are invited to come 
and bring their daughters.

TESTHOLES and WATER WELLS
Prompt and Guaranteed Service

(Domestic and Irrigation)

GO ANYWHERE, ANYTIME!

JACK SPEARS DRILUNG CO.
Call WY 8-4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka’

CARD FILES—890. 6X0 asid 0x9, 
steel, 80c to $SJ8. The News.

Fu rn itu re A p p lia n c e s
See the Complete Line of Televisions

•  The New Line of Prigidaire Appliances 
•  New and Beautiful Line of Furniture

Service That Insures Best Reception!
To get the best possible picture and sound from your TV aai. 
can on us for aU necessary repairs and adjustments. Our trained 
technicians are "tops.**

SALES and SERVICE
On All TV's and Appliances

Come in and look over our new and complete Use of any and
aU Appliances or Acceooriea to make your home happier.

Hamilttm Fumitu’e & î pliance

O. C. ROBERTS RETURN 
»ROM STEAMSHIP TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Roberta re
cently rehimed home from a two 
months trip by ship to South 
America and points in the Atlantic 
and Gulf of Mexico.

They visited the Virgin Islands, 
Brazil, Argentina, and returned by 
way of the Dutch Antilles. In Bra
zil, they visited Rio de Janeiro, 
Santos, and Soa Paulo.

Oscar says the latter city is re
puted to be the fastest growing 
city in the world, has a population 
of two or three million. Most of 
the construction- is ultra modem. 
They made several train trips into 
the interior.

They definitely gained the im
pression that the South Americans

I P C .V  ■ ''

8peai%TSiil&>Co.
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THE NEWS

NK  ̂announces exclusive 3-way 
crop assui*ance plan for 
Sorghum farmers!

.....

Free seed replacement from
Northrup King on either
forage or grain sorghum if you
must replant for any reason!

Here is Northrup iCing’s replanting offer to you:
i ••

If your NK sorghum crop (cither grain or forage) fails because of drouth, flood, insects or ANY OTHER REASON

Northrup King will replace the seed FREE. No gimmicks. No double talk. No confusion. Just these simple conditions: 
You must replant this season; supplies of the NK variety you want must still be available; and we make inspection 
of the field before you disk. Your local dealer or NK aaleaman will then replace the NK aeed you plant in the amount 
of your original p u ^ a a e  for one replant.

PLUS unmatched early 
varieties for late plant 
or' replant

PLUS exclusive green treating 
and other factors for fast 
emergence

Should hail, flood, or other threat from nature delay 
idanting or destroy your crop, Northmp King has 
iUr^r'ineturlng varieUet ready to coma to-yoor rescue. 
These grain or forage varltiee are vomatched for their 
ability to produce profitable yidda, even when planted 
in ewrly. July . . .  . enother solid kind of protection 
available only from Northrop King.

You start getting additional crop protection from NK 
sorghums the minute the aeed hits your aolL Exclusive 
green coating on every NK i orghom aeed fights d f  
loss from disease and harmful organisms, helps as- 
lure uniform stands of strong, healthy seedlings. 
Other bulltdn genetic factors qwad amergenee, promote 
early vigor . . . help yon collect more profit from 
every acre. '
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Wilson Sdtods 
■Plan For 1961*’62

Wilson school board at a recent 
Imeetlng approved the school cal> 
lendar for lS61-’62, heard several 
■reports, and made plans for the 
lioxt school year, according to Supt. 
fjohnny Clark Jr.

The board set the meeting date 
■ for the Equalisation Board for 
ljuly 6 at 2:00 p, m., made some 
■amendments to the budget, studied 
■new graduation requirements, .vnd 
Iheard a financial report. The 
Ischool will complete this year in 
■good financial condition, barring 
I an emergency.

Th*.. average daily attendance 
Ireport showed an increase of IT 
lover last yev , and this will entit- 
lie the school to an additional
I teacher.

Members of the board are mak- 
ling plans to attend the School 
1 Board Member and Administra- 
Itor Workshop at Texas Tech on 
|May 8. _

Next fall, school will open on 
lAugust 28. School will dismiss on 
■Nov. 22 at 2:00 p. m. for Thanks- 
Igiving, with no school on Thurs- 
Iday and Friday. For Christmas. 
IcIaNScs will dismiss at 2:00 p. m. 
loec. 21 and m um e the morning 
lof Jan. 2. The Blaster holidays 
Istart at 2:00 p. m. April 19th and 
liiliool resumes April 24th.

School will close next year on

Stark's Brother 
Killed In Storm

LewU K. SUrk, about 27, of * t. 
1, Lewisville and his 4-montb-old 
■on, Randy Lewis, brother and ne
phew of Jack Starit of Tahoka, 
were injured fatally m  they sat in 
a car waiting out Sunday night’s 
windstorm near Lewisville.

Mr. Stark and his son were in
jured when another car rammed 
into the rear of their vehicle on 
Interstate Highway 35E south of 
Lewisville. They died early Mon
day in a Dallas hospital. Mrs. 
Stark was in fair condition at 
DaUas’ Parkland Memorial Hospi 
tal late Monday. She suffered min
or injuries and shock.

A 4selder, Mr. Staih was a nathra^ 
of the Drop community in Denton 
county. He moved to LewUville 
about a ythr ago from Efonton.

Other survivors include a daugh
ter, Vicki Lynn Stark; parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Stark, Denton; and 
two sisters.

Lincoln Visits the Troops morning and was rushed to Mercy The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas 
• reported ' ‘Hospital and is reported to be 

holding his own by relatives at this Monday morning, 
writing. Mr. and Mrs. Seals’ son, Mrs. Steve Dearth and baby from 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals Jr. from Amarillo, Mrs. Noble Wynn visit- 
Plains were spending the week ed Mrs. J. F. Rackler who has been 
end with his parents. on the sick list, Saturday after-

Cline Drake, Lubbock, and min- noon, 
ixter at the Gordon Church of Don Harlan Pennell spent Satur- 
Chiist and Mrs. Claude Roper were day night with Mr. and Mrs. Rusty 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Milliken at Odessa.
Roper and OrviUe Sunday. The Southland W. M. U. met

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Robbins and Monday afternoon at the Baptist 
children from Midland spent the church with seven ladies present, 
week end with her parents, Mr. and The program was on stewatdship 
Mrs. W. A. Pritchard, Robert and oi which Mrs. R. L. Haliburton was 
hue. in charge.

Mrs. Ronald Huddleston and baby

May 9, If

May 18, or if the ISO^lay school 
year proposal passes the Legisla
ture, school will not be out until 
May 25. The current ^u irem en t 
is for ITS school days a year.

PRraODfT ABtAHAM LINCOLN is shown during.a rowMne,visit 
with Union ofllcors ot on undisclosed lecoHon. This Is one of the 
famous Uncoln photographs by Matthew Brady and Alexander 
Gardiner.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
H. C. Lonis, Pastor

Sunday School ......  9:40 a. m
-Morning worship ...... 11:00 a. m
Svangelistic service ... 7:45 p. m 
Mid week prayer meeting 

Wednesday evening 7:45 p. m

DAVIS PLUMBING
Licensed and Bonded

CaU 998-4174
For All Your Plumbing: Needs— 

Tahoka, Texas
RALPH D. DAVIS Box 271

v̂:

oiDiini
I S o rq h u m  j

F a rm e rs
V ' to Help Reduce Your Risk j 
in Sorghum Farming in 1961

DEKALB
ANM OUNCeS

S o r q H u m

fo r Replanting Use

'w : • " 1

-  'C

growth;
w m b in iS g . bit^TeWrS'
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flood or

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
I  a t t l ^ T k t n n e l l

. '  ' . ' A  _________

H y b r id  S o rg h u m
» I.* »A»rrv*: f/‘. A*WV ljl»M liHANO

Gordon-Southland
(By Mrs. Jesse Warq)

Mrs. Nettie Kelium spent the 
week end with her son and daugh- 
ter-in-iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Kelium in Slaton. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Edmunds 
returned home Wednesday night 
of last week from Florin, La., 
where they visited their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Wail and two daughters.

Mrs. John Taylor recently spent 
a few days in the home of her 
daughter and son-in-la^w, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Alcorn and Jan in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Van Foster was hospitaliz
ed from Monday to Thursday in 
West Texas Hospital in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed -Denton return
ed home from Rock Creek near 
Graham last week end where they 
have been on a fishing trip.

Pvt. 1st Class Jerry Pennell, who 
ui sUtioned at Red Stone Arsnel, 
Huntsvill, Alabama, arrived home 
Sunday. April 23 and spent the 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Pennell and family. 
He left for Huntsville, Alabama 
Saturday.

Mrs. Pennell and son Harry ac- 
compani^ Jerry as far as Dallas 
and on their return home by way of 
Decatur, spent Saturday night with 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster and 
Jimmy spent the week end with 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Lancaster and 
children at Temple.

Claude Roper returned home last 
week from Truth-or-Consequences, 
N. M. where he had been receiving 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris spent 
three days last week in Roswell, 
N. M. visiting their daughter. Rev. 
and Mrs. J. L. Gary and family. A 
granddaughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Hubbard and two daugh
ters. and Mrs. Morris’ sister, Mrs. 
S. W. Hawthorne who makes her 
home with a daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Crouch and family, were al
so there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers spent 
the week end at Garden City with 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned Myers and Nedra Sue and 
Jack’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rackler, J. B. 
Jr. and Beverly spent Sunday with 

i Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Denton and Lin

at Lockney.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milliken spent 

the week end in Lubbock with her 
sister, Mrs. D. H. Hktchett and her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Shaw.

Mrs. Claude Roper attended the 
spring concert at Lubbock Christ
ian College Friday night and was 
a guest of her daughter at the col
lege dormitory.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McMahon, 
Sharon, Jo Lee and Jim from El 
Paso spent the week end with her 
mother and brother, Mrs. L. L. Cor- 
bell and Bunyan.

Mrs. Claude Roper spent Thurs
day night with her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Roper Jr. and baby at 
Lubbock and with her mother, 
Mrs. J. F. Rackler Saturday and 
Sunday nights.

Lana Gamer, Artesia, N. M., a 
student at Lubbock Christian Col
lege, spent Saturday night of last 
week with Linda Roper. ’The girls 
are members of the LCC Choral 
Club and went to Lamesa on Sun
day where the club aang.

The Southland E l e m e n t a r y  
School had their annual school 
picnic Friday at MacKenzie State 
Park in Lubbock. Among patrons i 
attending were Mr, and Mrs. J. B.

' Rackler.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin spent 

Friday with her aister, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. N. Billingsley in Lubbock.

Mrs. W. J. Kuykendall was on 
the sick list all last week.

H. W. Seals became suddenly 
ill with a heart attack early Sunday

from DallM are vlaiting Ronald’a 
l arenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hud
dleston. Ronald'll a medical stu
dent at Southwestern Medical Col
lege In Dallas.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Denton received 
a message stating the death of Clif
ford Jamea at Ira Monday. Fune
ral services were held Tuesday in 
a Baptist church at Snyder. He 
and his wife, the former Nova Fer
guson, were former residents of 
this community. Mr. and Mrs. Den
ton attended the funeral.

Mr. and MTa.’Ekl Denton visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Russell in Post

Buy. build, Bve,

Margaret McKee 
On Dean's List

Plainview, May 4— Among M 
Wayland Baptist (Allege atudeOs 
named to the spring mid-aemsOar 
Dean’s Honor List and Honor laB  
is Margaret McKee, daughter e( 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. McKee. Tb- 
hoka.

Twenty-two Wayland stadesto 
were named to tbs Dean’s Honor 
„ist with sveragse of 2.50 or better. 
Seventy-three others were listsd 
on the honor roll with averages s f  
2.0 to 2.49.

ATTEND THE FRONTIER DAYS RODEO. APRIL 27-2B

Carter Insurance Agency
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 ' WY8-4095

For Care-free Driving 
this Summer. . .

Try—

The Short Company
COMPLETE RADIATOR SERVICE 

MINOR OR MAJOR REPAIRS FOR YOUR CAR

Thie Short Co.
PLYMOUTH

EL PASO SERVICE 
998-4979 VALIANT

G r o w i n g . . .  
g r o w i n g . • • 

g o n e

All toe soon the years 
bt bare summer feet, augar- 
and-butter sandwiches and 
cartwheels are yesteryears.

But Ana photographs 
capture and hold the grow
ing year% beeome more 
dMrlsbed as childhood dipe 
Into mamory. j

Bud) a teeord will be 
ymda, if voo atari H today.

' Weewseldlke to show 
you bow M  lone with 
tibolofrstpbeel

SATURDAY. MAY 6,1961

GET AQGAiNTED SALE
FREE FREE FR EE

WITH $10.00 OR MORE GROCERIES
4 GALLON SWEET MILK — V2 GALLON BUTTERMILK — 5 LBS. SUGAR 
QT. COTTAGE CHEESE — 12 OZ. KIM BELL'S PRESERVES 

DOUBLE DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS FOLGERS COFFEE FREE ALL DAY

DECKERS

SLAB BACON....... Ih. CENTERSLICESHAM Ib. 79c
FRESH

PORK CHOPS Pound

NEUHOFF NEUHOFF WHOLE HOG

SLICED BACON
NEUHOFF

PURE LARD
49c SAUSAGE.........2!b.

49c
S1.09

8 Lb. Pail $1.
KEMBELL’S

SALT
KLEENEX

16 OZ. box DOG FOOD . . . 12 cans

P A F E t TOWELS
MAYTTKLD CREAM STYLE
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Rodeo Results ■ 
Pleasing To All

Large Crowd At 
Parade Thursday

A total of 248 contestanU enter
ed the first annual Frontier Days

I’robably the biggest and best 
jrade in Tahoka’s history filed

Kodeo here Thursday, Friday and ihrough the streets of town last 
Saturday and performed before a Thursday afternoon to open the 
large number of spectators each three day Frontier Days Rodeo, 
nifdit, the crown averaging 2.500 Appearing in the parade were 
for the three (lay event. 65 units and a total of 236 horse

Becau.se of the large number of back and Shetland Pony riders, in- 
looCestants. after-show performan- ciuding the 10 riding groups, and 
res continued into the morning nany individuals.
VKirs. ending around 2:00 a. m. Named winners of the riding 
» e  morning. Some events were, groups were Cixihran County Sher- 
even held during the day Saturday I i f f ,  pog,*, first place; Scurry 
wo that all contestants could record County Sheriffs Posse, second.
th«w tiroes. -  -

Considered generally a huge suc
cess. P'rontier Pays was sponsored 
by the Tahoka Rodeo Association 
sf which Jack Miller is president, 
with assistance from the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce of which 
K. L. Short 'is president.

All entry fees were turned back 
into purses for the winners, mak
ing the purses in the events larger 
than most shows. The stock, which 
was attributed to having done much 
to make the rodeo a success, was 

_ftimished by the H-K Stock Pro
ducers of Snyder, along with the 
pick-up men and clowns.

Winners in the rodeo events fol
low:

Bareback bronc riding: J ^ n  
Holt Lubbock, first; B r«k, 
Lubbock, second; Eddie Stewkrt. 
Post third: Jimmy Moore, Pbst 
fnarth; Gail Estep Tahoka, fifth 
Cliff Allen of Earth and Cotton 
Farrington. Lubbock, tie for sixth 
fOnly one go-around in this event)

Saddle Bronc riding: Elson Rose, 
Lubbock, first; Moore, Post, second; 
Barrington, Lubbock, third; Allen, 
Earth, fourth. First go-around 
Rose. Lubbock; Moore, Post; Brock, 
Lubbock; Barrington, Lubbock 
Second go-around: Rose. Harold 
V'illiams. Crosbyton; Moore; Tom 
Bie Hilton, Lubbock.

Bull riding: John Kopnsman 
Snyder, first; Brock, second; John 
Puckett. Jr., Muleshoe, third; Billy 
Bradberr>’, Big Spring, fourth; Pete 
McKee, Abernathy, fifth; fohn 
Parks. San Saba, sixth. (Only one 
go-around in this event.)

Calf roping: James Taylor, Lub
bock, first; average time 13.1 sec 
•nds; Jack Kirkpatrick, Post, sec 
•nd, 14 0; Tex Garnett, Matador 
third. 14.3; Del Burnett, Sweet 
water, fourth, 1,4 8. First go-around 
Floyd I.emond. Lovington; Chester 
fme,  Monahans; Taylor, Lubbock; 
Jess Everett, Snyder. Second go- 
around: Sherrill Overtuerff, Odes
sa. and Ed Douglas, Clovis, tie; 
Steve Cone, Lubbock; Tex Garnett, 
Matador, and Walter Arnold, Silver 
ton. tie

Double mugging: R. E. Josey, 
Pbst first. 18.5; Buttons Howard, 
Pbrtales, N. M., second. 21.8; Gar- 
se tt Matador, third, 26.1; Oscar 
Otho. Midland, fourth, 29.8. First 
fio-around: Josey; Jr. Martinez, 
Pecos; Otho; Howard. Second go- 

\»ound : Bill Flowers. Aspermont; 
Camett; Kirkpatrick, Post; How
ard

Ribbon Roping: Sidney Hart, Ta
hoka. first 30 seconds; Romua.Hart. 
Tahoka. second 31.2. First go-
around: Sidney Hart; Kenneth
Hart. Tahoka; Ronnie Hart. Second 
go-around: Jimmy I.emond. Lov
ington: David Stephen!?, Tahoka; 
Sidney Hart: Ronnie H5rt.

Senior girls harrel race: Ruthell 
Dunn. Lubbock, first. 16.6; Pat 
Murphy, Snyder, second, 17.0; Pat

6heriff«

Miss McCord b 
Rodeo Queen

ST. PAUL OP WILSON 
RBCEIVBS & YOUTHS

Five young people w en receiv
ed into commonkaitt membership 
thia past Sunday by St. Paul Luthe- 

Misa Mary- Jane McCord ‘waa ran Church of WiUon, Katherine 
named Rodeo Queen of 1061 to Nolte, Linda Talkmitt, Marilyn 
reign over Frontier Days in Taho- Wuensche, Norris Wuenache, and
ka at the opening events of the ro
deo Thursday night.

She was named as the candidate

Wanda Wuenache after thorough 
instruction in the chief doctrines 

[of the Christian Religion and pub
selling the most advanced tickets lie examination of their faith were
for the celebration. Miss McCord is
the daughter of Mrs„ Lillian Mc
Cord and is a senior student in Ta
hoka High School.

received by Rite of Confirmation.
“This is indeed a day of re

joicing when led by the Holy Spir
it our young people' make public

Winners in the beard growing confession of their Lord Jesus and

pn<f* Hockldjf •  County 
Fosse, third.

First place entry in the parade 
was the First National Bank of 
Tahoka, a 1922 model Ford own 
ed by J. T. Forbes of O’Donnell 
and driven by Pete Hegi. He and 
other employees of the bank, who 
rode in the car, were all dressed 
in costumes of pioneer days, and 
threw “play” money to the crowd 
of on-lookers. Second place went 
to Alton Cain Hardware and Fur
niture with a float featuring 
name braadg” with cowgirls and 

hoys sitting around a camp fire 
heating their branding irons. The 
Special School entry won third 
with a car decorated with red and 
white hearts. Students of the 
school rode in the car with their 
teacher, Mrs. Margaret Renfro.

Rodeo queen candidates were 
featured riding in convertibles pre 
ceding the naming of the winner at 
the Thursday night rodeo event.

Flag bearers led the parade fol 
towed by the Tahoka. Wilson and 
U’Donnell bands. At least three 
other early model cars were en
tered, floats of organiutions and 
business institutions, large vehi
cles advertising various businesses 
in this area, go-carts. Cub Scouts, 
Boy Scouts, Little Leaguers, and 
many too numerous to mention.

Alt events were announced from 
a reviewing stand located on the 
court house triangle between Main 
Street and Sweet Street.

contest, also announced at the ro
deo, were Woody Brazil, first place, 
and Donnie Sayles, second.

All winners, both in these con
tests. find winners in the parade re
ceived prizes and trophies.

Miss McCord won the title of 
queen from a field of six candidat
es, including Misses Nedra Roberts, 
Linda Applewhite and Iris Tyler, 
all of Tahoka, Saundra Lumsden 
of Wilson and Sharon Blakney of 
New Home.

Winners were named following

dedicate themsehres to Him. May 
God keep them faithful and give 
them a fruitful Christian life," 
Rev. Robert Kamrath, pastor, aaid.

The-aiew members wee^given a 
reception at the parish hall by the 
Young Peoples S^iety and invited 
to join in their program of Bible 
Study, fellowship, and service to 
their Lord and His CTiurch.

es from Dawson county. Scurry 
county, Lee county, N. M., Hockley 

the grand entry in which appeared j county, Lubbock, county, Terry 
the riding groups entering the pa- county, Lynn county, Cochran coun

Army Recruits 
Visiting Home

Army Recruita Wendell Morrow, 
Gerry George. William Nick Ford 
and Gayland James are home for

Electric Team 
Winner Named

Mike Paden am) Richard Whit-
two wmU  from buic tn ln ln l »t •<’1' w ta i^
l  ort UoDord WoodTlIo. •“

l d l , r . \ »  to b . to J?" “ “  • 'E . c h o t t h e » l d l . ™ ™ „ „ _  ^

•nd Morrow «o to Fort SUt, OU* A ,,n t BIU Gri/fto. Six toxmo on. 
for their ic ^ lto s  to hewr « t  I ^  ^  compeUtion.
lery while James and Ford go to 
(b rt Sheridan, 111. on Lake Michi 
gan for their training in radio and 
repair.

The recruita have three and one- 
half more months of service, then 
each will be back and enter Tech 
for the fall semester.

OF AP,TRECIAT10N
Members of the E.iV. Riley Drill 

Team of Tahoka Rebekah Lodge 
wish to extend their thanks and

was anTheir demonstration 
electric brooder.

Second place team was compos
ed of DMMld Holden and Larry 
Hutcheson of Wilson, and their 
project was an electric motor.

Randa Allen and Jimmie Gay 
Gardenhire of O’Donnell dem
onstrated a signal aystem to place 
third. ..ti •  <•-».

Judges were Tom Hard and Ce
cil Bradshaw, both of Lubbock, 
and Johnny Reasonover of Ta-

McNlBLTY
Pleasant Acres
MIDLAND BEHIIVDA

SPRIGS

SPRIGGER8 FOR LEASE

BIU McNeely, Rt. 1 WUaen 
Phone New Home WA 4-S081 

10 MU N„ 1 W. Tahoka

appreciation to aU who patronized hoka, all with Southwestern Pub-

rade and individual riders. Rid
ing groups included sheriffs poss-

ty. the Slaton Rangers and the Sny
der Posse Anns.

the bake sale conducted Wednesday Re' Service Company, 
morning at'Piggly W i^ y , to Mr.
Kidwell for the space provided and 
the staff of the store for their 
courtesy extended to us during the 
sale, and to all who helped with 
the sale and to all who made cakes 
and pies. Itc STAMF0R0«*JUlY

ROOFING
CONTRACTOR

WUl Bid On Your New Roof OR 
Repair Work Give Us A C«)l 
and We WHTiJhow You" Sam
ples of Our Roofing Material, 
Which We Can SeU You Cheap
er Than Anyone.

BONDED WORKERS

RAY SMITH
Phone 998-4205 or 998-4402 

Day or Night
TAHOKA. ’TEXAS

This 1 
K 22 by 1 

the 19C 
’The ain 
terpreta 
this law 
ing to 

What 
of this

Lamem Holding 
Biiffcdo Rodeo

•*Hackberry Slim” Johnson, pio 
neer rodeo promoter, was here
Tuesday advertising a Buffalo Ro
deo at Laraesa this Saturday night, 
sponsored by Dawson County Sher
iff’s Posse. “

There will be calf and buffalo 
roping, double mugging, buffalo 
riding for junior boys, barrel rac
e's, wagon race, and girls goat ty
ing.

\ND SATURDAY 
6

McNatt, Plakiview, third, I’f.l; Ka- 
Ihy BrakebiU, Crosbyton, fourth, 
17.2. First go-around: Ruthell 
Dunn; Patty Mitchell, Lubbock, 
Fat McNatt and Pat Murphy, tie. 
Second go-around: Pat Murphy; 
Kathy BrakebiU; Pat McNatt and 
Ethel Martin, Brownfield, tie.

Junior Girls Barrel race: Mar
garet Brewer, Lamesa, first 18.9; 
I vnn Wilson, Sweetwater, second, 
?0.0 Natha Jo Mears, Post, third, 
20.7; .Jan Oowley, Ralls, fourth 
2'i.2. First go-around: Lynn Wil- 
s-̂ n; Natha Jo Mears; Gladys Pink- 
ert. Ropesvilie; Margaret Brewer. 
Second go-around: Margaret Brew
er; Jan Cowley; Lynn Wilson; Na
tha Jo Mears.

A goat 'Sacking event was also 
hold for boys and girls 12 years 
and under, but these results were 
rot available.

Buy, build, live in Tahoka.

TYy ’Hie'News Want Ads.

1 '■ *  - - i .
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COSTUME JEWELRY

Don’t  forget! 
SUNDAY 
May 14th

4' Brighten her day with a gift of
^ 'N

costume jewelry. Newest summer

jewelry just arrived priced—

$2.00 to $10.00
Plus 10% Tax

MOM WANTS A 
NEW HANDBAG!

And Wrê ve got dozens of the latest 

atyles to rhow.

$3.00 to $6.00
Plus 10% Tax

...Ihe first lady 
of your heart...

Shhl Mom’s the wordl 
Choose young-in-heort gifts here 

to happily surprise the First 
lad y  of your heart ,

Mother’s Doyl

on

SPECIAL MOTHER’S DAY GIFT 
WRAPPING FREE OF CHARGE!

■ ■ .0 ^ 0 ^

g i v e  h e r

GuuiViruJito
N O -S E A M  «n d  F U L L -F A S H IO N E D  N Y L O NM O S I E R V

Show Mother you recognize 
her love for the feminine 

jn d  the practicsil Qive the gift 
t̂hat*a gfemoroue, yet one the 

een «Npr and w ear... e gift 
the cent get loo many ofl 

In aufw-lo-plaeee alylea and colora 
for ovary Mother. Come In'iodeyl 

Dox of 9 pairal '
18.00 to ^.85

Mom looks pretty in

And it’i.-Mothcr’a t)ay td get lovely new blouses

to her heart’s content. We’ve a choice of many

styles . . .  come pick your gift for her.

.L:

TAav’,
•f •: 
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Answers Gven To Some of Questions 
On New Federal Feed*Grain Program
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or 0084402 

Night -
TEXAS

This bill was signed on March 
^  22 'by the President—known as 

the 1061 Feed Grain Program. 
The aim here is to give some in
terpretation of the provisions of 
this law'and explain points relat
ing to compliance thereto.

What a ^  the major objectives 
of this b iur

There are four primary ones, 
namely: To increase farm income 
of grain producers; to prevent fur
ther buildup of the feed grain sur
plus and jfwduce it if possible; to 
help assure the consumer of fair 
end stable prices for meat, poul
try and dairy products; to reduce 
ultimate feed grain program costs 
by about $500 million.

What are the general provisions 
of the program? '

It is for 1961 only, insofar as 
price supports are affected. It is 
voluntary of individual growers, al
though ^ e  Department of Agricul
ture staff hopes that extensive 
compliance will be had. Participa
tion requires (a) reduction in 
acreage of com and grain sor
ghum; (b) the reduction is 
from the base acreage of com 
and grain sorghum for 1956-60, 
subject to adjustment by county 
committee; and (c) conservation 
use on the diverted acreage—de- 
termiped in final degree by the 
county ASC committee.

How much reduction is required 
to qualify for price support?

Minimum is 20 percent of the 
feed grain base. Maximum (if base 
is less than 20 acres) is the total 

-acreage that can be diverted. If 
base is between 20 and 100 acres, 
20 acres plus 20 percent, but not

blouses 

of many

SECTION TWO

TRY THE—

DIXIE DOG 
DRIVE-IN

Opens at 11:00 a. m. and stays 
open until a late hour.
For your orders to be fixed 
so you will not have to wait.

We Appreciate Your Business

THE B. R. TAYLORS 
Main S tr^ t

CALL 9984850

to exceed the base. If base is 100 
acres or more, 40 percent of the 
baie. The producer then receives 
payment for acres reduced or di
verted.

Are there any exceptions where 
producers do not receive these pay
ments?

Yes, a producer may choose not 
to take the payment on his acre
age diverted from com or grain 
sorghum. He may choose to plant 
for the open market certain crops 
liot in over-supply. These are cas
tor beans, safflower, sunflower and 
sesame, provided the Secretary of 
Agriculture designates these in an 
area. All areas have been approv
ed for growing these crops. Pro
ducers should check market out
lets.

What rate of payment will pro
ducers get on the diverted acres?

Cooperating producers will re
ceive payment based upon the pro
ductivity index of their farm. The 
index is determined by the County 
ASC Committee and is related to 
the amount of feed grains produc
ed in the county.

Specifically, on the first 20 per
cent diverted from grain, produc
ers’ payments are determined by 
multiplying the productivity index 
(in cwt. of grain sorghum and 
bushels of com) by 50 percent of 
the county average support price 
times the acres diverted. Average 
payment per acre in Lynn county 
is $11.60.

On the second increment of 20 
per cent the payment is 60 per 
cent of the county acerage support 
price times the productivity index 
on the acres involved. Average 
payment in Lynn County is $13.90

For example, let’s say that 
Farmer Brown has a 100 acre base 
on grain sorghum. His productivi
ty index is 100 and the county 
average sorghum yield is 1221 lbs. 
He signs up for the minimum 
diversion, or 210 acres.

First, his yield rate will' be the 
same as the county average, or 
1221 pounds, since his index is 
100.

( Payment—1221 x 50 x $1.88 or 
$11.60 per acre. ^

Then 20 acres x $11.60 equals 
$232.00.

If the producer chooses he may 
receive one half of his estimated 
paymeiit for reducing grain pro- 
duMion at the time he signs up 
for compliance.

What about the division of 
payments on rented farms?

Where the tenant is operating on 
a share rental basis, the division

llBtm  ®mtn^ ^eitia
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New Home Reuses 
Building Fund

The New Home Civic and Home 
Demonstration clubs made a pro
fit of $141.00 at the box supper 
Saturday night, April 22 from 
which proceeds are being used to 
make improvements on the com
munity center there.

Winning prizes were Mrs. Le- 
land White, prettiest adult box; 
Uvonne Nettles, prettiest grade 
school box; and Leroy Nettles, 
highest score in “42”.

Prizes were donated by Abbie’s 
Fashion Shop, Rutherford’s, and 
Robinson Ready-to-Wear all of 
which the two New Home clubs 
are grateful.

Pedestrians crossing the street 
didn’t make it on more than 170,- 
000 occasions during 1960. Dead 
after being struck down by a car 
were more than 5,000 persons 
while more than 16.5,000 were in
jured.

Ck)tton is our life-blood, 
more cotton proddets!

Use

of payment will be the same as the 
crop is divided.

Î oneer Workers 
Win M t̂ Here

Employees of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company will hold their semi
annual golf tournament in Tahoka 
at T-Bar Country Gub this Sat 
urday morning loginning at 8:00 
a. m. With good weather, from 60 
to 100 men are expected. ’They 
will come from Dalhart and Pampa 
on the north to Brady on the south.

Dean Taylor, local Pioneer man
ager, will the host for the tour
nament.

The visitors will be served lunch 
at noon by the Ladies Ck>lf Asso
ciation.

Mel Leslie, mayor of Tahoka 
and also president of T-Bar club, 
requests that citizens of the town 
extend every courtesy possible to 
tlie visitors here Saturday. Local 
golf players are asked to stay off 
the course Saturday morning as a 
courtesy to the visitors. ’The 16 
hole tournament will be over by 
noon, and then the course will be 
open to members.

Pioneer Natural Gas donated 
most of the water pipe, valued at 
$2,000 or more, when the local golf

course-was built, and has since 
been a major contributor to the 
club.

If you’re sewing a new cotton 
dress for summer, make a self
belt with an iron-on belt hit. All 
you do is iron fabric to the ad
hesive backing, then iron on the 
facing.

Rotary Honors Scout l^ders
Local Scout leaders were honored 

and new troop charters were pre
sented ’Thursday at the noon 
meeting of Tahoka Rotary Gub.

Granvel A y e r , institutional 
Scout representative from the 
club, was in.charge of the pro
gram.

Among those honored were Ex
plorer Post Advisor Robert Vaught 
and his assistant, Pat Patterson; 
Scoutmaster Rush Dudgeon, and 
John Ed Redwine, Cubmaster and 
issistant Scoutmaster.

Shelby Berry of Brownfield, ex
ecutive of the Quanah Parker Dis

trict. presented the charters to H. 
B. McCord Rotary club presi- 
desit. McCord, on Ixdialf of the Ro
tary Gub, sponsor of the troops, 
presented the charters to the Scout 
leaders.

Mr. Berry also presented a very 
interesting sound-color film made 
at the Boy Scout Jamboree held in 
Colorado Springs last summer and 
attended by more than 80B00 
Scouts and leaders from over the 
wrorld.

Boy more cotton 
help yoursdf!

goods and

TOtitvut S tfU
MILK CHOCOLATES

TAHOKA DRUG
- Phone 9984041 “The Best of Everything”

The Bank With The .

$1,000,000

(Plant Growth Subatartce)

sets m o re  bolls  earlier

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
.... ................ ......I »

Member Federal Reserve System-

The First National Bank
Spray for Increased Yields
Get moce bales a t the gin from cotton qprayed with 
Gibrd. Plants sprayed with Gibrd show added fruiting, 
more early improred maturity, and Ugdter yields. 
Get these redults in your cotton M d by using Gibrri 
tJu$ma$on.

of Tahoka
OFFICERS and DIRECTORS:

' W. B. Slaton, Active Chainnan of the Board
A. C. Vemer, President ' ' R  Ellis, D i^ to r
F. BwHegi, Exec. V.- Pres, and Cashier, W. R. Slaton, Director -
Mrg. Ethel M. Slaton, Vice President ‘ L. O. Spwks, Director
W. H. Eudy, Aset. Cashier , J. W. Inklebarger, Asst. Cashier
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STAPLERS— Mtrkwell Economy 
Pacemaker with 500 staples. $1AS. 
Regular Pacemaker with 606 
tuples, $2.50; 5,000 sUples, $1J» 
The News.

For Sale or Trade
We have SOIL TREIATER-X for the 
control of soil fungus and seeding 
diseases of early planted cotton. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 2$-tfc
FOR SALE—Fox Terrier puppies. 
Homan Edwards, 008-4703.

S0-2tc

REAI. ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPKRTIB8

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Baek

FOR SALE—8 ft. windmill and 
steel tower. ConUct James Walk
er. WA 4 ^ 5  or J. F. Toler 098- 
4422. 20-Stc

J.E.'Red’Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

OFFICE PH OOS'lOeS 
RES. PH. 9984030

FOR SALE—Screen doors, doors 
and windows; also a 30-gal. water 
beater, used IVi years. Jack Rey
nolds, Box 1172, Tahoka. 31-tfc
FOR SALE—48 ft. 10-wide trailer 
house and a lot 100 by 190 ft. Call 
9984684 or see at 1314 Petty K.

20 t̂fc

FOR SALE—fresh milk cow,
springer milk cow'and several pair 
of cows and calves (beef cattle). 
Also 1st year Lankart No. 57 cot
tonseed delinted and treated. R. 
F. Stegemoeller, 6 miles northeast 
oi Wilson. 30-Stc

FOR SALE—Blackeyed pea seed. 
J. B. Rackler, one milo north Gor
don. Phone Slaton WY 6-2062.

27-18tp
FOR RENT—3-row chiseling rigs 
for banding in dry fertiliser 
with 3-point fast hook-up or on tool 
bar for older tractors. Dale Thuren 
F'arm Store. 24-tfc
FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sises 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfc

J. W. EDWARDS
Authorted Deal«’ 

REDA PUMPS 
Sales and Servioe
PUMP RfeiPAIRS 

Test Pumping 
Machine Work

Rente 4» Tahaka
Ph. WA 4-3571 — NEW HOME

Long Terms Low Interest

FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

INTRODUCING—

A  New Service
For Lynn County

We now have facilities to Steam Roll 
your milo, barley and oats , . .  sacked or 
bulk... eliminates dust and bulks the ra
tion to aide digestion.

FOR GREATER PROFITS-
Feed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG br SOW & PIG Special concentrate 
with your milo (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

A Complete Line Of—
DAIRY, POULTRY and 

HOG FEEDS
BABY or STARTED CHICKS

From Colonial Hatchery
Chick S t a r t e r ------Growing Mash

Broiler Mash — Baby Pig Pellets

>
Our—

GOLDEN ACRES SEEDS
Hybrid and Open Pollenated Field Seeds 
will be delivered April 1st. All seeds 
triple treated and pre-fertili:2ed for fast
er growth and better livability. All seeds 
bagged in 50 lb. bags.

We Give Frontier Stamps!

TATUMBR0S.ELEVAT0RS.iiic.
CyDonneU 
Phone 82

Tahoka 
Phone WY 84717

FOR SALE OR TRADE—“A” John 
Deere with 4-row equipment. 
Phone WA 4^3674. 3t-2tp
Do you have Field Bindweed or 
Poasenion Vine? The ASC office 
will pay up to onehalf of the cost 
to eridicate it with TRYBENS- 
200. We have porUble power spray
ers to rent. Now is the time to get 
right after it. Dale ITiuren Farm 
Store. 29-tfc
FOR SAI.E—Onion plants or sets 
poUto* seed, bulk garden seed. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 22-tfc
FOR SALE—6-Inch pump, 140-ft 
setting with 8- or 10-inch bowls. 
Also three junior gearheads. J. W. 
Edwards, New Home Shop. 26-tfc
FOR SALE— 9̂-row sandfighter. R. 
W. Haley phone WA 4-3679.

21-tfc

TO clean carpeU better we’ll loan 
a Blue Lustre Carpet Shampooer 
FREE with purchase of Blue Lus
tre shampoo. Alton C^in Hard
ware. 30-1 tc

Retd Estate
FOR SALE—House, 3-rooms and 
bath. Call 9984159 after 5:00 p. 
m. 30-2tc

Miscellaneous
CUSTON SPRAYING of trees, 
ahruba, yards, etc. Also application 
of fertilizer and grub warm poison. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 24tfc
FURNTPUIlE REPAIRED—"H M's 
made of Wood, I WHl Repair R.” 
Jack WAMp, PbOM WY 84496, 
1621 Kefaey. 184fe

FOR SALE—Cabin at Lake Thom
as, north side. Phone 9984870 or 
9984352. 80^2tc
FOR SALE—Four room and bath 
house in pretty fair shape, on 60- 
ft.' lot. G. H. Spears, FA 7-5421.

80-tfc.
FOR SALEl—161 acre farm, .67 
acres cotton, two. wells, modem 
improvements, 11 miles southeast 
of Tahoka. R. R. Luttrell. 30-tfc
FOR SALE—My home on North 
F'ourth, good loan value, priced to 
sell. Kenneth Turner, phone 998 
4146. 24-tfc

BATTERIES REC7HARGED, 50 
cents. White Auto Store. 18-tfc
BROILER CHICK SPECIAL — 50 
broiler type chicks, 100 pounds 
Furina Broiler 1 jpint I*u-
nna Disinfectant, all for only $9.95 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 25-tfc

FOR SALE—New three bedroom 
house in North Tahoka, a small 
down payment, high loan value. 
(Seero Smith Lbr. Co. 22-tfc

FOR SALE—2 lois m northwest 
Tahoka Call Bonnie Browft, 998- 
4$67. 28-t/c

COLOR PRINTS—8 .for the price 
of 2. Order 2, get 3, pay for 2. 
When roll is developed! Also, you 
can get 3 prints for the price of 2 
on your Black and White Rolls, 
too! C. Edmund Finney, fine jpbo- 
tography. 294fc

F'OR SALE—Four room and bath 
stucco house. 2024 North 5th. Call 
WY 84889. 23 tfc.

JUST ARRIVED—Fresh Bulba, 
Canna -Lillies, Dahlias, Phlox, 
Gladiolas. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

22-tfc.
RUBBER STAMP SHOP 

NOW IN TAHOKA 
—ONE DAY SERVICE- 

SEE—
DUB McCLELLAN 

1703 Sanders (M), or at The News

FOR SALE—One lot 90’xlOO’ 
Charley Terry, Call 9984812.

74fc

CIVIL SERVICE 
Need men «na women, ages 18 to 

55, to train' for examination for 
Civil Service positions. Write, give 
address, phone no. w d  if rurgl, di 
rections. Lynn County News 
Drawer D, Tahoka.. ' "'284tp

I.O.O.F. LODGE NO. 181 
of Tahoka, Texas, meeti 
every Thursday night at 
aouthweat comer of the 
square.
Audrey McKee, N. G.
R. J. White, Secretary

STATED MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tues
day night in each 

. month. Meknbers are 
attend. Viaitm-s wel

come. — C. W. Roberta, W. M, 
Harry L. Rodd^, Secty. 

Advertising doeanH cost, it pays.

urged to

I AM NOW on TV, radio and wash
ing 'machine repair full time. Also 
sell new and used radioe. James 
TrammeM, 1828 N. Piret St., Ph. 
WY S4891. 4 ^c

FOR SALE—House in country to 
be moved. Kenneth Turner, WY 
84148. 7-tfe
FOR SALE—Two two^nom apart
ments for sale, to be moved. Se« 
H. P. JooM at Pik & Pak. 51-tfc

7.EDGERS—Almost any sue or 
style to fit your bookkeeping 
needs; also, looeeleaf ledger forma. 
The Nesn. _______
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOUR- 
NAL, by mail daily and Sunday 
14.75, daily without Sunday $13.00. 

Subscribe at The News.
WANTED 

RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 84979 
THE SHORT CO.

WASTE BASKETS 
home at The NawK

offlre m

9 For Rent
FOR RENT—4-room and bath 
apartment, unfurnished. 2001 Main 
and North Third. 31-3tp
F'OR RENT—4-room and bath 
house, 2 mi. south Union. Phone 
VAlley 8-3063, Slaton. E. C. Houch- 
III. 3004tp
HOUSE FOR RENT—3 rooms and 
bath. 1927 N. Third, or call 998- 
4217. 30-tfc
FOR RENT—Rota tiller for tear
ing up lawns and gardens for rent 
by the hour. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 24-tfc
FOR RENT—Business building on 
Post highway. T. I. Tippit.

22tfc

TEMPLE• SUDDERTH 
Real Estate and Mortgage Loans

At the present time we have 
buyers for land in Lynn county. 
We will appreciate you listing 
your farms with us.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Possession Now—800 acres in one 
of choice areas of Hale county. 
Has above average improvements. 
There fu-e 5 irrigation wells on 
natural gas. 225 acres cotton al
lotment and 120 acres wheat. This 
farm for sale at very reasonable 
price and down payment. Call u.s 
for more information.

WE MAKE FARM LOANS 
1416 Ave Q PO 24)844

Residence Phones:
J. F. Temple — SH 4-5242 
Gains Temple — SH 5-1245 

Bob Sudderth — SW M212

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTKACTOR

General Contracting—Roof Service 
Ph. 9984128, 1926 S. IsL, Tahoka

ITie News Want Ada get resuMa,

Auto Repairs
OF EVERY KINDI

Motor Time-Ups, Ov«r4ia«l, 
Brake Adjuatmeot and Re
pairs . . .  We try to please 
on every job, larte or

Lawrence Harvick
MOTOR to.

Phone WY $4733

MAGIC MARKER — For eeri 
arrlting, signs, package addressing; 
waterproof, spillproof, leakproof 
dries instantly; in all colors, wrttat 
on anything. Including farm tools 
and rlrgation pipe, fruit Jars, stor 
ace boxes. Only 77e at Th« News
TYPEWRITERS—Some good used 
typewriters, all with new platenŝ  
Remington, Underwood, L. C
Smith and Woodstock, priced 
$25.00,, $45.00, aad $05.00. The 
News.
COLE PORTABLE TYPEWRITER, 
new, regular $79.05, ooe only at 
$59.90. Ib e  News.

Renew now mt tba 
Avalaneh* and Jdnraal and tba 
Fort Worth Star-lhlagram a t.ib e

IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS
TEMS—A apeclM system for tbs 
farmer, with sample Mieets to 
■bow you bow to keep your own 
records properly, $4.90 at The 
News.

ATTENTION!

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
YOUR HOME 

No down payment!
60 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Ph. 9984333 Tahoka

RAILROADS NEED
MEN 17 TO 35

Retirement of older men is creating unlimited opportunity for 
men with High School (or GED), no defects, to train new for 
permanent |>psitions as RAILROAD AGENTS, Communication 
Operations( Teletype, Code, Etc) Pays $415 UP leads to $775 
and up Jobs, planned promotions, security.
' IF YOU ARE AMBITIOUS, WANT LIFETIME OPPOR
TUNITY & can meet qualifications, WRITE Name, Age, Ad
dress and WHY you feel you should be considered for this field 
of AMERICAN TRANSPORTATION, WRITE NOW, BOX D, 
% THE NEWS. TAHOKA, TEXAS.

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE
BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 
i ACCESSORIES 

Phone WY 8-4555 Tahoka, Texas

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE
in reetrioted Roberts Addition. 
Very Desirable residential K>ts 
Priced reasonable with terms 
Buy ycHir lots now and build 
later.

The GUnt Walker Agency 
Tel. 9984244 
Tahoka, Texas 

ON PAVEMENT

Wanted

TOWER PORTABLE TYPEWRIT 
ER, nearly new, a trade-in, only 
$55.00 at The News.

WANTED—To do brush dragging 
or dirt work. See Randy Brooks, 
Post, Texas. 29-2tp
WANTED—Dealer for good Tex
aco station. Tom Cloe, phone 998- 
4166. 24-tfc

CLIP BOARDS and Pile Boards at 
The News. 95c up.

FTOMF. FTL’̂ — F̂f»r w«rr ISiri'n 
cords, $5.95 at TTie Newi.
PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PA- 
PERS FROM 73IE  with a fire
proof personal fide, certified fur 
nace tested 1700 degrees for one 
hour. Priced, $24.*J* at The News

WANTED 
RADIATORS 

To REPAIR " 
PHONE WY 8-4979 
THE SHORT CO.

Repair Loans
M Months 8% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House 

Up to IM00.00
New Garage and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Home Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

ShambnrsN’-Gee 
Lumber (Do.

rb. U M in

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

AT OUR NEW LOCATION—JUST SOUTH OF THE 
METHODIST CHURCH YOU WILL FIND THESE BAR
GAINS ON OUR USED CAR LOT!
1959 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan 6-cyL, Power Glide, radio, 

heater, E-I glass. Clean ----------- ------------------  $1395.00
1959 Ford 2-door Sedan, 6-cyl. Heater. A bargain -----$895.00
1958 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan 8-cyl. Power Glide, radio, 

heater, E-I glass, padded dash. Good transportation 
For Only__;__ :_________________________  _$995.00

1957 Chevrolet 4-door sedan 8-cyl., radio, heater, stan
dard shift, clean___________________________  $845.00

1957 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan 8-cyl., radio, heater, stand
ard shift. Clean _________ _________________  $895.00

1957 Mercury 4-door sedan, auto, trans.,. radio, heater, . 
Clean ___________________________________ $795.00

1954 Chevrolet %-ton Pick-Up 4-speed trans., a good irri
gation u n i t ---------------------------------------:_____  $395.00

1954 Chevrolet 2-ton Thuck, 2-speed axel, good terms.
A bargain__________________ :_________ ___..j  $796.00

A Good Selection of Other Cars and Pick-Ups with Chevrolet I LOW DOWN PAYMENTS-^ EASY TERMS! ^
A. M. BRAT, Owner Phope WYdown 8-4544
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Printer’s Ink-Nngs. . .
By F. P. n. T-

jnght ttotod that in 198T Texana 
I paid more than |2Ji billion in 
federal taxes and fot only $454 
million in federal benefits. Still, ^  „
there are those who think the!^*?“ ® Reyes, whose wife, Isabel.

and parents, Mr. and Mrs "

Consratuations to Tahoka Rodeo 
Association on a fine show! There 
were many, many favorable com
ments. Several have said the crowd 
at the parade Thursday was the 
higgest crowd of people ever seen 
in Tahoka.
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Cochran county has a finance

conservative people to endorse the 
movement. However, if we are go
ing to allow all these near-Com- 
munist organizations to exist, per
mit the'Communist Party to con
tinue advocating overthrow of our 
government, allow teachers to in-

LOCAL MAN PARTICIPATBS 
IN ARMY MANIWERS

Fort Campbell, Ky.—Army PFC

Federal government can run our 
local affairs better than our 
school districts, cities, counties, 
and states.

• • •
A little while back, the ultra 

liberals and the Democratic party 
faithfuls were pointing out the 
“crime” of bolting the party or 
splitting. a ballot, and callingstruct our children who refuse to

lake an oath of loyalty to the t everyone i  Republican who did 
problem, also. It had an election! l^nitod States and the principles not vote the Democratic ticket 
Saturday, April 29, to vote a 30- Uor which it stands, if our supreme from top to bottom. Now, Mr. 
cent tax raise for public roads and! court continues to strike-down Sam and V. P. Johnson are urg- 
'a 9-cent raise to maintain its park, <^ti- Communist legislation—then,
swimming pool, and livestock ex
hibition barn. It already has a 
county tax rate of 95<ents com
pared to Lynn's 80<ent rate.

• •  M
Hardeman county (Quanah) has 

started a move for an Agricul
tural Pavilion to cost $10,000 to 
$20,000.

why all this criticism and outcry 
against an organization that radi
cally favors a Yeturn to the princi
ples expressed in the Constitution 
ot the United States? We common 
people need to read and study our 
Constitution again, and mull over 
the 'principles expressed therein 
which made America a free coun
try. But, the John Birch approach 

We are sympatheUc with the ^he way to fight Communism 
principal objectives of the con
troversial John Birch Society, but Everyone knows it but the boys
the leadership is so rabid and radi-i tunning our government (both 
cal and makes such irresponsible Republicans and Democrats). You
statements that it is hard for many

Limn Countv News
Tabaka, Lynn Connty* Tbssis
Frank P. Hill, Editor-Manager

Entered as second class matter at 
postoffice at Tahoka. Texas 

under Act of March 8, 1879.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or oorporatioa 
that may appear in tlx) columns 
if The Lynn County News will be 
jladly corrected when called to 
lur attention.

SX-^SCHIPnON RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per year  $2JK)
Elsewhere. Per Y ear...........  $3.00
Advertising Rates on AppHeathM

/ P g /

ing us to vote for Blakley, even 
though he is conservative. Our 
senator Ralph Yarbrough has said 
nam r a word. And, we got' a big 
laugh when we read last week’s 
Texas Observer, the ultra-liberal 
paper published in Austin. The 
issue carried a number of letters 
from liberals proposing to vote
fer Republican John Tower.

• • •
Cal Farley of Boys Ranch says: 

Most boys in trouble never had 
the word NO explained to them 
. . . Some parents will spend any
thing on their children except

Valen

GRASSROOTS
By BILL GRIFFIN 

, County Agent
Crows in a pecan grove are an-tine Reyes, Uve on Route 5. Taho- ^

V. i .  ______ _ ..___noying and destructive. There are
‘ grove” crows which inhabit theka. is scheduled to pai^cipate from 

May 1-15 with other personnel i, , ,
from the lOlm Airbom. Blvl-
Sion’s 501st Infantry in Long 
Thrust, a NATO training exercise' 
in Europe.

Long Thrust, which is being con
ducted from April 24-May 20. is 
designed to tost the capabUities

numbers throughout the year. 
These usually can be kept under 

i control by persistent shooting. 
There also are “drove” crows which 
appear in great numbers— l̂iterally 
thousands—and they can destroy 
a pecan crop quickly. The com

with fo r i^  located in the U. S.' qjoq treatment is to disperse them
Personnel from the division sta 
tioned at Fort Campbell, Ky., will 
be airlifted to Europe to partici
pate in the exercise. The 101st, a 
major Strategic Army Corps

since only a few could be killed by 
an individual grower. Fire crack
ers are plaided into ropes, place at 
strategic locations in the grove, 
and the rope is set on fire and al

(STRAC) unit; constantly asain- tg burn slowly so that explos

can’t buy friends with money j  time . . Son, if you never do 
gifts. “Trade, not aid, is what is!any more than you get paid for, 
needed in Latin America. Past you’ll never get paid for very 
policies of the U. S. toward Latin much.
America have been very bad, and ' • • •
the current plans of the Kennedy | -phe first graders were being 
administration are just as bad or  ̂taught the importance of being 
worse than ever before.” These vfnd to dumb animals and asked to 
words were spoken in Lubbock report to the class stories of their 
thU week by a layman expert o n lg ,^  experience. When it came to 
Mexican affairs. The same paper litue Freddy’s turn, be arose 
reported the House in Congress proudly and addressed the class: 
voted 330 to 32 to give $600 million “Last summer I kicked the boy

tains an immediate readiness force 
for airborne deployment to any 
a m  of the world.

Reyes is regularly assigned as a 
rocket launcher gunner in the 
501 St’s Company A at Fort Camp
bell. He entered the Army in De
cember, 1959, and received basic 
combat training at Fort Riley, 
Kan.

Tbe 23-year-oia soldier attended 
I'-rownfield High School and was 
employed by Reed's Body Shop, 
Brownfield, before entering the 
Army.

.^ry The News Want Ads.

to the Latin American aid program. 
Nuf sed!

• • •
next door for kicking his dog.”• • •

We can't understand the think- 
Prime Minister Nehru (^ In d ia ,' gf pggple who wilfully destroy 

speaking before his Paniament property. Some culprit deliberate- 
called the invasion of Cuba “a dan jy „ „  over with a car one of the 
gerous precedent” and blasted the g „  ught sUndards out at T-Bar 
United SUtes. The same day. In-jcggntry Gub west of the club 
dia’s top finance official took o ff, house, where no car is supposed 
for Washington to ask for $638 jg drive. Not content with this, 
niiUion in aid. Some friend we’ve | broken out of two
made here!

A speaker at Tech Saturday

JUDE TAYLOR 
66 SERVICE

The weather never gets too bad to—

WASH -  GREASE . 
POLISH

Your car as we have an Inside heat
ed department.

PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL, TIRES, BATTERIES, 
ACCESSORIES

Phone 998-4623

AND

other lights. Many people have put 
hard work and money into this 
community project, and they are 
discouraged when someone shows 
his breeding by destroying this 
property. But, there will always 
be idiots and numskulls, demented, 
jealous, and mean p«ople.';Wbp will 

,do almost anything. Such acts are 
no mark of intelligence.

I •  •  •
* A banquet is being initiated and 
planned for May 12 by Irving busi
ness and professional citizens who 

i v'ish to show their appreciation to 
Supt. W. T. Hanes for his service to 
the community, according to the 
Irving News. Formerly of Tahoka, 
ITanes is given credit for settling 
a community rukus over the school 
system there, and recently was
given a new 5-year contract.

* *  *

The best way to remember your 
wife’s birthday is to forget it once.

Verse from another old time 
square dance song frotn Jack 
Stricklin: “Possum iip a gum 
stump, Coony in the hollow; EN- 
ery time the dogs bark. Why 
don’t you holler?”

•  •  •
Mrs. Harold (Kathryn) Eldwards 

writes from Houston, that they are 
having regular West Texas winds 
Says they enjoy The News each 
week.

■ • •
A husband is a man who wishes 

he had as much fun on the loose 
as his wife thinks he does, says 
an exchange.

.. • • •
At the age of 20 we don’t care 

what the world thinks of us; at 
30 we worry abopt  ̂ what it is 
thinking of us; at 40 we discover 
that it wasn’t thinking ot us at 
all.—Santa Fe Magazine.

ions will occur at 10 to 15 minute 
intervals, causing confusion among 
any crows present. This is ̂  more 
effective if supplimented with 
shooting at intervals to Impress the 
crows with the possible serious
ness of lo«d explosions.

Pecan trees are struck frequent
ly by lightning, particularly tall 
ones. It is dangerous to be around 
tall trees during a lightning 
storm. Trees can be protected 
against lightning by the use of s 
type of lightning rod. Number 
6 steel wire, properly grounded 
and extended to near the top 
of a tree apparently provides ade 
quate protection against lightn 
ing, and it can be installed at the 
cost of $2.00 or $3.00 per tree.

Harvesting pecans presents un
usual problems, because of the ul 
timate great size of pecan trees, 
short days, frequent cold or rainy 
weather, and the short season from 
the. time the-pecans mature until 
the best time to market thAn dur-

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas May 5. 1961
ing the Thanksgiving and Guist-
man seasons.

Pecaiu are gathered by threshing 
the trees with cane poles and pick
ing up the nuts by band. This is 
slow, tedious, hard work. Mechani
cal shakers, operated by tractor 
power, are in common use, and

feet in height. Some growers 
spread sheets under trees to catch 
the pecans, and from toe sheets 
the nuts are picked up by hand 
or separated mechanically from the 
leaves and trash. Vacuum-type ma
chines are available for picking up 
the pecans and are practicaUe for

' ■ U

are satisfactory for trees to 50ltorge-M»le operaUons.

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Serviw Will Pleate You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY 8-4822

Monuments
Made to your exact desire by 
S. O. Henry, only stone finisher 
in this area, from Georgia gran
ite, Texas red. or Olahoma pink.

See——
MAR’HN WHITE 

Stanley Funeral Home 
Fhone 99644S8

\

nt3 • •  •

\

Hail can destroy your cotton and grain crops in 
minutes—leaving NOTHING to harvest That’s 
why CROP HAIL INSURANCE U a must! You 
can get up to 100 percent crop damage coverage. 
Call or write this agency today.

H. W. Carter Insurance Agency
998A344 9984095

Y our Neighbor. . .  marvim sreen Uses
 ̂ .s

Mogio
oavmoM or oooofASTvae grain a  imuino col«' m c

W w c i c a r S

S E p !
V

MARVIN GRE£N . . . hUcUry torn-
«r . . . .  bad thi* ♦# »ay abatrt Solution*: I 
roaRy aava Liquid FartiRiof* a ta*t la»t 

Attar aN tha kaavy rain* wo bad. I

companion -----  -------■ ,
coMiity form#r» to  ̂wlio t
anotW  application of fartUiiar.

Put your money where it will do ti n most good... in a new FORD
__ ... 1__.... wlia didn't MO ^ ^

TWt b  G i^ *$  to om Sohoieos. Ho

b e n * . WWilMs type H g -e r w o  e d d e *  "I
iO  0006  o r o o io  por doy of-fo tS M T . Ao4
M v o b o o o iM o lo f H ik o io t H M  b o o  f ib

1
giM IW low kMH coo of SOUIflONS. 1

A
Beodpisture Graiu &  Milfiug Cs.

TABOKAg

STOP 
SWAP

spenHinp money on your car s old age.

now for a ’61 Ford. Sales are up and 
your. Ford Dealer is in a poeition to pay 
top dollar for your trade-in ... .  which 
should cover the down pjiyment.

Before you buy a '61 car, be sure 
it i« a ’61! That me ana a car an 
care-free and capable an the '61 
Ford. . .  the car that’s beautifully 
built to  take care of ilaelf—the 
car that was deliberately built to 
back up iU lons-term warranty*!

STOP . . .  SW AP. . .  SAVE . . .  
today at your Ford Dealer’s. 
Enjoy a full summer in a beauti
fully built ’61 Ford.
*Cnch Met sf '61 F«r4s. Mswpt Hr«n. b dsnWr w«r> rowM sgsiws m snntomis m sMrhm«»-mowlhnnf it $•$ m»lsn. wtorlwwf •rol Owwsrs ro—in ro»pa.MPibto toy Mrmnl mmm~ nii4 T'aM >m f*»tos»wwn« eg Mwev itoww swrb $itoro sM psrto.

with the car tha t’s Beiiutifuliy Built to 
WM P  Take Care^of Itself. A '61 

■ ■  Ford goes 30,000 miles 
between chassis lubrications, 4,000 
miles between oil changes, adjusts its 
own brakes, guards its own muffler, 
never needs waxing, protects 
its own body.

r r ♦ ■ 3
SHIPLEY MOTOR COMPMIY

lutT'Ti
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Legal Notices HOME HONOB ROLL 
N AMES ARE OMITTED

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TBXA8 HIGHWAY
CONSTRl’CTION

Sealed proposals for construc
ting 13.709 miles of grading, struc
tured base and one course surface 
treatment.
treatment. From 2. Mi. North of 
Tahoka to Lubbock County Line 
on Highway No. U. S. 87, covered 
by F 613 (16) in Lynn county, will 
be received at the Highway Depart
ment. Austin, until 9:00 a. m.. May 
90. 1961, and then publicly opened 
and read.

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as provid
ed by Law are available at the of-

Two names were omitted from 
a recent article in the News which 

'listed winners in the interscholas- 
lic meet in which New Home stu
dents participated.

New Honie students omitted were 
Eddie Jo Halford, first place win
ner in the junior girls declamation, 
and Ray Gregg, first place winner 
in junior boys declamation.

fice of J. W. Stevens, Resident En
gineer, Lubbock, Texas, and Texas 
Highway Department, Austin. Us- 

'ual rights reserved. 30-2tc

SAFEGUARDS AGAINST 
COMMONEST CANCERS

MANUSCRIPT CXIVERS. ^ a l  size, 
at The News.

COTTONSEED CULLED, FLAME 
DELI NT ED and CERES AN TREATED

Also, Lankart 57 and 611, Qualla, 
and Western Stormproof Cottonseed for 
sale.

Your business appreciated
J. B. Oliver C. E. McClellan

Phone 998-4981

McCORD butane & OIL CO.
Phillips Turbin Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Philgas
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane - Propane - Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - Night 998-4297

S I T E D A N G E R  S I G N A L S A F E G U A R D S

C O L O N  A N D  K C T V M  
N e w M S K *  7 0 ,0 0 0  
D e a t h s *  M ,0 0 0

C l u u i f i  la  h o w e l 
h a h it s : b l e e d h if .

A i a l a l  e b a d i i p .
ta d a d ia g p r a c t o s -  
c o p y . ,

S K W
N e w  c a t e s *  8 6 ,0 0 0  
D e a t h s *  4 ,0 0 0

S o r e  t h a t  d o e s  e a t  
h e a l, o r  c h a n g e  in  
w a r t  o r  e io le .

A n a a a l a b a c k a p , 
a v o M a a c a a f a v a r -  
a x p o t a r a  t o  s e a .

B I C A S T
N e w  c a s e s *  6 3 ,0 0 0  
D u t h s *  2 4 ,0 0 0

L a m p  o r  t h k k a n -  
i o f  la t h e  b r e a s t

A a a i a i  e b a e k a p , 
a i a a t k l y  b r e a s t  
s e N - a u a i i o a t i o a .

L U N G
N e w  c a s t s *  4 4 ,0 0 0  
D e a t h s *  3 7 ,5 0 0

P e r s is t e e t  c o e g b , 
o r  r e s p ir a to r y  a U - 
e i e a t

A i a a a l  e b a e k a p , 
c b a s t i - r a y .l a a r a  
fa c t s  01 t a r a k ia g .

U T E R U S
N e w  c a s e s *  4 0 ,0 0 0  
D e a t h s *  1 4 , 0 0 0 >

U n a s a a l b le e d in g  
o r  d is e b a r g a .

A n a a a l c k a c k a p ,  
> i n c l a d i a g  p e l v ic  

a u m i a a U o a  a n d  
“ P a p ”  s a a a r .

•K ttim a ttd  /or I f f  J. f (  Wkon U$ting longer (Aon (too w ttk*  M « your phy»i«i»n).

You caR help the Anerican Cancer Society hrinf life-saviiig 
facts te the public. Join the Society’s April Crusade. F lfh t 
Cancer with a Checkup and a Check.

A M ER IC A N  C AN C ER  SO C IETY

Grassland News
(By Mrs. Gus Porterfield)

At a meeting of the Brownfield 
District Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service last week, Mrs. Roy 
LeMond was given an honorory 
life membership pin from the Dis
trict. She has been president of 
the district for the past four years.

Judge J. E. Parker was a visitor 
at the Methodist Church Sunday. 
He also visited in the home of his 
daughter and family, the R. M. 
Thonuses.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Fox and Gladys this week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Appling, Mr. and 
Airs. M. L. Thomas, Mrs. Lena

Ymdl fin d  variety like this 
only at your Chevrolet dealer^ 
One-Stop Shopping Center

MEDITATION
TIm Wood's AAosl Widely Used 

Devotional Guide

-tlHllpper.Roem-
o  n «  UfNB fOOM. MASHVaU. TfNNliS**

JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLETS, nimble Corvairs, the one-and- 
only Corvette—31 models in all to choose from under one roof at 
your Chevrolet dealer’s. Thrifty full-sized Chev
rolet Biscaynes, popular Bel Airs, sumptuous 
Impalas, six handy, handsome wagons. Agile, 
sure-footed Corvair sedans and coupes and family- 
lovin’ Corvair wagons. Why not drop in and (io 
your new car shopping in just one stop !

New 9-Passenger BROOKWOOD STATION WAGON
There are six Chevrolet wagons, luxurious Nomads—each with cargo 
from budget-wise Brookwoods to opening nearly 5 ft. across.

New CORVAIR MONZA CLUB COUPE
Here’s the family man’s sports car famed handling ease that stems from
with bucket seats up front and the Corvair’s air-cooled rear engine.

B d Air UDoor Srdtm
CNEVROLETS COT MORE OP WHAT IT TAREt
. , .  end that's why more people are nents nninatched in Chevy’s field, 
taking to i t  That builUin Jet-smooth And so many more things to like! No
ride, for instance, with Full Coll wonder Chevrol^'s the most popular 
avspensioD. Body by Fisher refine* on the highway and buy-wayt

Short, Bill Edwards of Dallas, and 
Claude Thomas of Denver City.

Miss Barbara Blacklock of San 
Angelo visited in the home of her 
parents, the Virgil Blacklocks and 
also visited her sister and brother 
ill-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Porter 
field.

Guests of Mrs. E. B. Gregg one 
afternoon this ,week were Mrs 
Vemon Melton and Mrs. Carlos. 
McCleskey and children.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Porterfield this week 
were her mother, Mrs. George Ck>ok 
of Tahoka and two of her aunts 
Mrs. Mattie Jackson of Tahoka and 
Mrs. Mary Kirkland of Lubbock

We still have illness in our 
midst. The R. M. Thomas family 
has the flu, Cherri Norman hs> 
the mumps, J. W. Inklebarger' is 
still hospitalized but is reported 
feeling better.

J. W. Fox has been a patient in 
Tahoka Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy LeMond are at 
Midland with their daughter, Jer 
lie, who had a sinus operation last 
Friday. They plan to bring her 
home for a few days when she 
is released from the hospital. Jer- 
rie teaches in the Midland schools.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Watkins visi
ted in Midland with Jerrie Le
Mond Friday and went on to 
Odessa for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Huffaker 
and Mrs. Herman Huffaker were 
in Lubbock Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blan Ramsey of 
Tahoka visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L 
Thomas Sunday.

Mrs. Inez McGrew of near La- 
mesa visited in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Loucille Walker Satur
day.

The Tahoka Garden Club visited 
the Iris garden of Mrs. E. M. 
Walker this week. They also visit
ed other gardens in the commun
ity,

Mrs. Luther Thomas took Miss 
Gladys Fox on a tour to see the 
Iris gardens and the beautiful 
rose garden of Mrs. C. C. Jones. 
Mrs. Reba Turner was a garden 
visitor of Mrs. Jones and Mrs. 
Gus Porterfield Saturday.

Grandparents enjoying a visit 
PI their grandchildren this week 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Alford 
who had their little granddaughter 
from Post.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Turner enter
tained their grandchildren from 
Tahoka while their mother was 
with the other grandmother, Mrs. 
Fenton, who had surgery last week.

Several people from the Metho
dist Church accepted the invita
tion to “come by for a cup of 
coffee” Sunday night after church 
and then all stayed for a time of 
fellowship.

Mrs. Ada Oden had as her guests 
Sunday her grandson, Allen S. 
Johnson and his friend of Post.

Him that cometh to me I will 
in no wise cast out. (John 6:37.) 

Word came to a missionary that 
woman had died. When he saw 

her, he persuaded her people not 
to bury her, for he said she was 
not dead but in a coma. After some 
hours she regained consciousness. 
Her astonished relatives listened 
with great respect to her words.

Whai she told them confirmed 
what the missionaries had been 
telling the people. She told them 
that she had seen a beautiful 
place where there was no sickness 
or hunger. She said, “Jesus is so 
good and I am so bad.” But He was 
her Savior. Gone was all her fear, 
and she eagerly awaited her call 
to return to that good place. It 
came within a few days.

In that village five men came 
to the mission, seeking the way of 
salvation. They opened their hearts 
to Christ. Thus was the church 
established in another dark cor
ner of the world 

The church is surely at work in 
the world. Even now many per 
sons are hearing of the one true 
God for the first time. The work 
is the Holy Spirit’s—but He- uses 
human messengers.

PRAYER: O God of the nations, 
bless the work of Thy church in 
every land. Confound the work of 
sin and bearing glory to the nune 
of Thy victorions Son in hearts 
where darkness still holds away 
In His name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY; The 
work of salvation is the Holy 
Spirit’s but He uses human mes
sengers.—Great Secomd, Uurse 
(Papua).

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLES/aE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires
i We Deliver

Phone 998-4422 1800 Main

Hr

Tahoka, Texas

News claaMflad adt Ret result*!

THE NEWS WANT ADS GET RESULTS!
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You'll never know what 
 ̂ a field con yield until
you u »  r a i n b o w

Rainbow Premium Plant Food i* tailored for your crops 
and aoils. 'ntere’s a Rainbow grade made for you with 
all the nutrient* in the riidit balance.

It all add* up to a superior plant food that produces 
more. 'We know you'll like result*. That’* why we layr 
"You’ll never know, what a field can yield until you uae 
Rainbow Premlmn Plant Food.” Use Rainbow and. see 
for yourself the benefit* of pronium ingredispla wrapped^ 
up in e  premium plant food.

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
Tahoka and O'Donnell '

See the nm Chevrolets at your local authorized Cheviot deaJ^s

BUrCHEVRO^^^^
lo a n r o o D

. . . j -

TABOKA, n Z A B PBONB

Tips for bowlers; Cotton socks 
will emphasize the grip-power o  ̂
your bowling shoes.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
T. James Efird. Pastor 

Bin J. Choate, Minister of Mnsie 
Weekly Acthrlties 

Smday
Sunday School 
Morning Worship

0;4S a. m

Service 
Youth Choir

10:55 a. ra

Hebeanal . . 5:50 p. m
Training Union 
Evening Worship

6:80 p. m..

■ Service 7:80 p. m.
WedMtday

TnaAfn, Officer!
Heating 7KX) p. m.

PkiiMry, Junior (Tholr

ttSSnSSiiiii 7:00 p. m 
. 7:40 p. m.

Adult Choir Rehearsal .. 8:80 p. m.

A New Idea
.J

In-

Hail
Insurance

NOW You Can Get From ONE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Just the INSURANCE PROTECTION You Want And Need

This Company Has Been Organized To 
Fulfill YOUR Insurance Needs!

1. Take your choice—Any one of three policy forms avail
able.

A. Last year’s “Full Coverage” Policy form—100% cover
age on June 5th. ---------- -

B. This year’s “Escalator” Policy form.
f

C. This year’s “Stepladder” Policy form.

2. LOSSES PAID WHEN THEY OCCUR—Personal atten
tion on each loss!

3. Proposed dividends, based upon favorable loss experi
ence, determined by a sound and equitable plan regu
lated by the State Board of Insurance.

4. No limit on amount per acre or\iection.

See Your Ranger Iiuurance Agent—

me

chi

x t  .. :1

The Clint Walkw Agen^
Office iPhone 998-4244 Night Phone 998-4197

A


